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OLD CADETS COME IN

The Weather.
Tt doesn’t look like much of n
news item or the Citizen to tell
the people what kind of weal her!
we’re having, does it? Surely, i:i j
this dry time, it wouldn’t be a jt;i-, Entire Battaiion Has Now Reported for Duty and
cy item, anyway. Yet it would vi- :
Academic Work Now Well Under Way
olate all thc precedents of a news
paper office anil set at defiance ait
the canons which govern the news
Tho first of the present week has ginia Military Institute, Lexing
columns if we neglected to notice
the prevailing drouth such a brought another installment of ton, Va., Robert Octavius Ed
drouth, people tell us. as has not busy scenes in connection with the wards, Norfolk, Va.; Culver M ili
been experienced as far back as arrival and registration of tho old tary Academy. Culver, Ind., Everthey can remember. Maybe their cadets, who 110 strong, returned ett Martin Balcom, Nashua, N. H.;
memory is short -“dry-shrunk” as ou Tuesday. They can be hand- St. Jo hn ’s School, Manlius, N. Y.,
it were it’s apt to be if they have- led much more rapidly, however, Guy Agard Mix, Manlius, N. Y.
n’t the records to refer to.
We than the new men and by Wednes- Infantry:
South Carolina M ili
have noticed that most every sea- day everything was in readiness tary Academy, Charleston, S. C„
son is different from any we ever for classes to meet. The academic Robert Henry Willis, jr., Simpson,
had before, to take people's say-so work now fairly launched will con- ville, S. C .: Pennsylvania Military
for it. Rut here comes the Chica-. tinne without interuption until College, Chester, Pa., Charles Elvgo weather bureau with the “facts j Thanksgiving recess,
ing Coates, temporarily at Coburg,
and figgcrs” and tells us that with j I 11 the meanwhile the new men <)ntario, Canada.
the exception of 1895 the present h-ivc; been drilling three periods of
By this it will be seen that CulSeptember has furnished the dry. one hour each per day and have vor’s representative, K. M. Balcom,
est and hottest weather of any cor developed rapidly in their execu draws one of the most desired de
responding month since 1871. the tion of the simpler marchings and tails, namely that of artillery ser
year the Chicago station was es facings. On Monday they were vice.
j* # #
tablished. So really we have a ba initiated into tho mysteries of
At
a
meeting
Sunday morning
sis for regarding the present mouth “squads right " and “squads left.”
of Captains Glascock, Hunt, Mow
as something practically unprece During their recreation time the
plebes have explored tho limits bray, Crandall and Ilyney and Secdented.
retary Beal the following nomina
No rain has fallen here since thoroughly and have located the
tions were made for oflicers of the
Sept. 1, and since *July 1 12 weeks reading room, the candy shop at
Y. M. C. A. during the current
ago—rain has fallen on only 14 Palmer House and tho forsaken
The year:
days, and with but two exceptions orchards on the east shore.
President— Winslow.
these rains were in the nature of warm weather has also made the
Vice President— Beeson.
showers. For nine days preceding swimming popular and the sum
Secretary Pharr.
Tuesday of this week the weather mer school apparatus is being
Treasurer— l TJmer.
vane has pointed northerly all the worked to its capacity.
Chairman of committees:

NUM BER

28 1

A Small Pire.
You can bet the people jumped
! when the fire bell rang at 9:30 Fri
day night.
The tinder-like dry
ness of everything, and the knowl
edge that 150 feet of hose was our
feeble dependence were enough to
Brief Mention of Culverites and
Little Items of Local happenings of
make everybody shiver with appre
Their Friends Who Have
Interest to People in Town
hension until the location and ex
Come and Gone
and Country
tent of tho lire were known.
A lamp explodiug at the home
Albert Shriver returned Sunday
of Lem Woods in the south end of
— Austin Romig will start a new
from North Dakota.
town set fire to a table and the flames house this fall in the Zechiel addi
Mrs. E. A. Poor and son Harry
spread to the window shades, the tion.
are visiting in Peru.
floor and a chair. The family had
— George Miltenberger has been
Jim Geiselman loft yesterday on
gone to bed leaving the light ou appointed administrator of the es
a month's visit in Converse.
account of a sick child.
Mrs. tate of Charles G. Replogle.
Miss Bessie Medbourn left on
Woods was first aroused.
She is
—The Plymouth ball team beat
Monday for school at Evanston.
unable to say what gave her the the South Bend Livingstons 11 to
G. W . Davis, wife and sou Floyd
consciousness that there was tire in 2. and lost to the Nappanees 2 to
visited Monterey friends Sunday.
the house. After Mr. Woods got 12.
Jess Rhoads and family attend
up it was only a matter of a dash
— Circuit court is now in session
ed the funeral of Arthur Shad ford
of water to avert further danger, in Plymouth.
No jurors wi ro
at Argos Sunday.
though Mrs. Woods had in the drawn from l*uion township for
Miss Ju lia Moss has returned to
meantime telephoned tho alarm to this term.
take charge of the kin lergarten at
central.
— Charley Newman has put up
tended by the children of the acad
T he fi re com pany got i n to actio 11 250 tons of ensilage. Tt ran 10 tons
emy faculty.
promptly, and were well on their to the acre and is the finest lot he
Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Hand have
way when they were notified that ever gathered.
gone to Spring Valley, Wis., near
they were not needed.
— Rev. W. A. Walker is building
St. Paul, to visit Mrs. H and’s broth
Mr. Woods thinks the explosion a one-story addition, 11x22, to his
er for a week or two.
was caused by a small quantity of house. It will contain a bedroom
Dr. Brand, a dentist, and wife,
gasoline left in the can when it was aud bathroom.
W illiam Shilling and Miss Maude
filled with kerosene. The lamp had
— Fire destroyed a com field
Shilling, all of Knox, were Sunday
been burning with a spluttering northeast of town Thursday night,
guests of S. C. Shilling.
flame which indicated a foreign ft belonged to Frank Lam son.—
substance in the oil.
Ralph Baldwin, who had the
PI y mou t.h I ud epende n t.
management of the round stand
This is Mr. Woods’ third fire.
— Tuesday night was ideal for
during the summer, has closed the
The other two occurred in Marion, outdoor enjoyment and tho baud
Ind., and were caused by the ex gave its weekly street concert to a
place and returned to Cincinnati.
Ray Dinsmore, who has been
plosion of natural gas. In the sec “ full house” of appreciative listen
J*
j*
Bible study— Yarnelle.
ond fire, which happened when the ers.
employed at Tony Young’s machine time, and on seven of those days
Two new faces are seen among
M em bers h ip Gr i 1Ii t,hs.
shop, has gone to Winamac where the thermometer has stood at from
family were away from home, the
— The Saine store sports the first
Musical and social— Everitt.
the
faculty
this
year,
Captains
Then,
ho has a position in an automobile SS to 1)4 in the afternoon.
house was split open and all thc electric sign to bedisplayed in Cul
The chairmanship of a new com contents were burned except what
strange to say, when the wind Stoutcnbourgh and Stewart. The
repair shop.
ver. It advertises a brand of ci
Mr. and Mrs. Slattery spent Sun- backed into the south on Tuesday former is a native of New York mittee for mission study is yet to could be packed into a dry goods gars and is the tlash or disappear
During the nine state and a graduate of llolbort be filled.
day in South Bend with Ramona, it was cooler.
box—and with that outfit Mr. ing kind.
v* sS
Woods reached Culver to set up
and on Saturday evening the fam days the air was very still, the sun college. He has done three years
—TheMaxinkuckee school build
The odor of petroleum which
of
teaching
before
coming
to
Cul
was
obscured
by
the
smoke
from
housekeeping once more.
In nei ing was not completed in time for
ily witnessed Booth Tarkington’s
greeted the returning cadets on
ther fire did he have any insurance. the opening of the fall term, but a
new play “The Man from Home.” the marsh tires in Northern Iudi- ver as instructor in mathematics
Tuesday did not signify that the
couple of weeks more will see it
S. C. Shilling and wife went to ana and the big forest fires in W is and English. He succeeds Captain
A Stranger’s Suggestion.
Morgau who left in the summer «academy had become “tainted”
finished.
Brook on Tuesday to visit rela consin, Michigan and Canada, and
Here is a rather unique proposi
for the Philippines. Captain Stew-1 with Standard or any other oil, onit
is
probable
that
the
same
north
— Charley Hayes' car took a load
tives and attend the Taft meeting
art takes Captain Rossow’s place I *y that the men 0,1 Faculty Row tion which John Osborn says was from Monterey to tho Taft meeting
erly
wind
which
brought
the
smoke
on George Ade’s farm. Frank Ba
as cavalry instructor and adjutant woro seeking to keep down tho put to him by one of his hotel at Brook yesterday, returning at
ker also went over on Wednesday brought also the heat from the
guests to convert Jefferson street
burning woods.. The lirst blue sky of the academy. He comes to the c^ouds of dust which have been the
night. The round trip is abcut
morning.
academy from New York state but housekeeper’s curse this summer from the lake as far as McLane’s 140 miles.
seen
for
nine
days
appeared
Tues
Elder Henderson of Oneida, Ida
and which every passing automo livery stable or to the cross-street
— Apple trees are in blossom at
ho. and Elder Gardner of Teton day. The heavens were then clear he has had several years experi
ence in the regular service.
Cap bile, buggy or wagon raised in west into a canal. Tho argument J . F. Garn’s. Ju st let the weather
of
the
smoke
and
the
sun
shone
City, Idaho, were in town yester
tain Stewart and wife will occupy huge cyclonic clouds to penetrate used is that the canal would not stay warm a while longer and we’ll
day distributing tho literature of brightly.
the Fleet cottage on Faculty Row. every nook in the neighborhood. only be a novel and attractive fea have our spring, summer and fall
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
More of North Dakota.
The captains decided to try the ture of village improvement, but it
c*
v*
v*
all over again.
ter Day Saints and canvassing for
Mrs. John Hawk is an enthusi
State student secretary E. J. use of crude petroleum which has would furnish a highway for all the
— W illiam Grubb has entered
the sale of the Book of Mormon.
astic defender of North Dakota Jaqna of the Y. M C. A. was at been found to do the work on city small craft 011 the lake to get into
suit in the circuit court against D.
W illiam Moss and family moved where her mother and sister live
academy Monday and Tuesday streets, parkway drives, and on the heart of the town and would
B. Young on a claim of §20.89 al
to Culver last week from Flora and and where she spent threo winter
It
suggesting and laying plans for railroad beds. The experiment is briug in considerable trade.
leged to be due for plumbing work
are occupying thc P. D. Murray months with great enjoyment. She
the year’s work in the association. being watched with interest by would also increase the value of all done in the Young house last April.
house in the west part of town.
has photographs of the.'farm homes Mr. W. A. Miller who has been at others outside the academy colony the property along the street.
It
—The Culver band played at the
Mr. Moss is one of the old residents of these relatives near Hampden
Culver for four years in charge of and if it proves successful hero on is estimated that such a canal, 50
Home-Coming celebration in Keof Carroll county and no one stands and nice, comfortable places they
the association has gone to the the country road we shall no doubt feet wide, would contain 8,000 cu
wanna last Friday. The Kewanna
higher in the esteem of his fellow are. Incidentally in the pictures
city work in Syracuse, N. Y., and next year have many stretches of bic yards of dirt which could be
ball team defeated Bremen 9 to 2.
citizens.
are shown the work horses used on the local secretaryship is filled by dustless roads about Culver.
excavated for 5 cents or less per
.John
Smith twirled for Kewanna.
Miss Katharine Chittick of Bass the farms—horses that truth com
**
**
yard. Nothing is said as to the
Mr. Frank Beal, lie is a native
Dr. Parker has contracted for
lake visited with Miss Lucretia pels us to say outclass most,of the
Rev. Frank GrandstafT, an evan cost of retaining walls.
of Michigan but. has recently been
the purchase of the Austin Romig
Rea over Sunday. M iss Chittick’s stock around Culver.
But what at Occidental college, California. gelist associated with Dr. J. W il
It cannot be expected that a rad
lake cottage. The consideration is
father keeps a hotel at the lake in are not shown arc thc 30 head of
Here he was under tho instruction bur Chapman, preached the open ical project like this can be pro
$1,650.
Possession will be given
tho summer, and in the winter the as fat hogs as ever were turned oil’
and influence of the famous leader ing sermon of the term on Sunday. posed without objections being Oct. 1. The property will be rent
family live in South Dakota where of any farm, barns full of hay,
of young people John W illis Baer In the evening ho also spoke to a raised, but it is all right, to have
ed.
the father, son and daughter own plenty of milch cows, ducks and
who was for year secretary of the room filled with cadets at the Y. new ideas sprung ou us, and espec
Frank Easterday has moved
claims in Lyman county.
chickens in large (locks. Some of Christian Endeavor society.
ially to get the ideas of people into the house he bought of Char
An M. C. A. meeting.
Roy Justice, the young man who the Norwegian farmers, she says,
Edward Reiter, a former cadet, from the outside world.
enthusiast himself in his work
ley Zechiel, Zechiel has moved in
was injured two mouths ago while own as high as fourteen and six Secretary Beal has already aroused ancl Ethel, daughter of Ex-Mayor
to the Holderman house which he
The Ground on Pire.
making a dive off thoassemby pier, teen head of as good horses as can
tho association oificers to put forth Barker of Evanston, will be mar
A muck fire is burning on the bwught, and Charley Mikesel has
continues bedfast at his home near be found any where. She regards
their utmost, efforts to make the ried on the 28th. The couple met
G am land just west of town. I t left the Holderman house to occu
Logansport.
Sensation has re the Norwegians as good neighbors
organization’s influence more no at the junior “prom” while Reiter
started four weeks ago when some py Mrs. George (Tarn’s house re
turned to his legs, but he can bare
and good farmers. She found the ticeable than ever in the life of the was at Culver.
one set fire to the weeds along the cently vacated by John Smith.
ly move them. He is afflicted with social life during her stay all that
Mrs. K . G. Matheson and chil
academy.
— On the north-bound train the
roadside. From G a m ’s it ran ov
bed sores that give him much trou could be asked for. The people are
J* J*
dren. who have been spending
other morning a young lady at
ble. However, he is improving, on the go a good deal of 1ho time
The Army and Navy Journal their summer at the superintend er into Sam Osborn's land adjoin
ing the town limits. Osborn hauled tracted attention by her repetition
but it is very slow indeed.
all winter, visiting from house to for September 5 gives tho follow ent’s cottage, left for their home
water from the lake last week and to her seat-mate of tho remark “ 1
A reunion of the Parker relatives house, often staying a day and a ing information concerning the in Atlanta on Monday.
with the addition of running ditch washed my hair this morning and
at Grass Creek took Dr. and Mrs. night. She was really tired out appointments and assignments of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Culver are
After
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Marks, Mr. with so much visiting and was glad the men named for commissions again at “The Roost” for a few es put out thc fire. The Gam can’t do a thing with it.”
land is still burning in the three she had loudly proclaimed the fact
and Mrs. D. C. Parker of Argos, when there was time for rest. Her by the honor military schools:
days.
of four acres of uiuck which com several times the passengers were
B. T). Krouse and family and Mrs. people have done well there, her
The following are the honor
Colonel and Mrs. Fleet spent
C. E. Hayes to that place last Sun mother owning a 320-acre farm graduates of the class of 1908 of Friday and Saturday in Chicago. prise a part of tho tract, and will inclined to smile. When the train
not go out until it has consumed stopped at Plymouth a man getting
day. Forty-five were present. F. that she values at § 10,000.
distinguished institutions of learn
A Buster.
all of the peat soil or is drenched off the car tripped, and as ho re
M . and 13. F. Parker of Emporia,
ing at which officers of the army
John Schroeder caught a pike by rain. A couple of straw stacks covered himself he solemnly re
W. C. T. U. Delegates.
Kas., in whose honor the gathering
are serving as professors of m ili
marked “I washed my feet this
was held, returned to their home
Mrs. Elnora Smith will attend tary science who are to be appoint above the dam in Yellow river \o- and a big maple tree havo been
morning and can't do a thing with
on Tuesday.
the stato convention at Bedford ed second lieutenants in the army day which weighed about 25 pounds. consumed.
them.” And then everybody did
Undertaker Easterday was called
Sept. 0 to 13 as the delegate from on the recommendation of such I t is the largest fish taken out of
New Arrivals.
_____ *_______
howl.
the Culver union.
professors and heads of institutions the river for some time.— Plymouth to Hibbard yesterday by the death
On Saturday, Sept. 19, to Mr.
Church News.
of Mrs. Magdalena Ackerman, 74
The representatives whoattended named:
Coast Artillery Corps, Independent.
and Mrs. Earl Poor, a boy.
A
t
the
Christian
church: Sunday
years
of
age.
The
body
was
sent
the county convention at Plymouth College of St. Thomas, St. Paul.
Attention Everybody.
Sept. IS), to Mr. and Mrs. Sid yesterday were Mesdames Charity Minn., Louis David Pepin, M inne
The 7th and 8th grades will have to Michigan City. Mrs. Ackerman school, 10 a. m.; preaching morn
Reed of Hibbard, a girl.
Stahl, Jennie Sparks. Mattie Shoe apolis, M inn.; Norwich University, a stand on Than Gandy’s lawn on had resided with her son in H ib  ing and evening. Evening sermon
is tho regular quarterly temperance
For Sale— A fresh cow. Rosina maker, Dora Parker, Callie Med North field, Vt., Karl F. Baldwin, Friday afternoon and evening after bard for the past six weeks.
sermon
The Ladies’ Aid meptn
Smith.
4
o’clock
for
t.hp
snip,
of
ic.p
cream
bourn. Anna Walmer. Norris. El- East Libertv. O :Shattn’ck School
s!7w3

THE WEEK
IN CULVER

HGOSIER BREVITIES

D R O U G H T S H R IV E L S CO RN .

10

SO LOGICAL.

The average wages per lio ur in the
principal m anufacturing and m echani
Cuts Yield Average of Twenty Bushels
cal industries of the country wore 3.7
Per Acre.
____
per
cent,
higher
in
3
DOT
than
in
190G,
A R T H U R C. H OLT, Publisher.
while retail prices of food were 1.2
Indianapolis.— Pessim istic reports of LIEU T . S E L F R ID G E K IL L E D
N E W S OF T H E W E E K IN THE
F A LL OF A E R O P L A N E .
the condition of the corn crop of In*
CULVER,
IN D IA N A . per cent, higher, according to the Ju ly
STATE O F IN D IA N A .
report o f Ihe bureau o f labor.
■'lian a continued to drift in to the marJohn and W ilb u r Patterson, charged
! ker centers and practically every corw ith holding up a street car near Bos- P O S T M A S T E R S E N D M E E T 1 ner of the state was affected by the O R V ILLE W R IG H T IN JU R E D
tou, Pa., last M ay and robbing 11 pas
drought, which held the corn belt in
sengers and the conductor, were con
Mrs. Sparker— Do you th in k
she
ilf. fiery grip. The stories from Ihe Breaking of Propeller Blade Causes
victed in
the crim inal court at Officers Elected at Closing Session of corn lands all bore the sam e tenor—
really prefers a horse to the motor
Tragic
Accident
at
Fort
League at Indianapolis— Pass
scorching sun. no moisture, the green
car?
P ittsburg.
Myer
in
the
Presence
Resolutions Seeking the
Six persons were killed and 30 in 
Mrs. Tyre— W ell, any one m ust ad
p lan t shriveling in the dusty lields.
of Thousands.
m it th at a horse 1*5 more becoming to
jured. four of whom are not expected
Classified Service.
Yield, one-half to 60 per cent, of a
a woman w ith such hay-colored hair!
to live, as the result of an explosion
norm al crop. In m an y portions of the
of a car of black powder at W indsor,
Indianapolis. — V arious resolutions fertile corn zone of the state the hill
W ashington. After h av in g draw n
A Revised Version,
MOST IM P O R T A N T EV EN TS O F
were adopted and the follow ing offi lands showed parched and wilted the attention of the world to his aeroMo.
A poet who has been know n to tell
A w hite m an nam ed M onker and six cers were elected at the closing ses stalks standing h a lf grown and im- j 1>lanc flights a t Fort M yer and having
T H E PAST W E E K T O LD IN
.......................
-------the truth recounts this story of his
Indians, are believed to have perished sion in the U nited States circuit court m
ature, with -no*possibilities of a yield, . established
new world s records lor
C O N D E N S E D FORM .
in the forest fire near Grand Marais, room of the In d ia n a League of Post save dry fodder and poor a t th a t
heavier-than-air flying machines, Or- little daughter:
her expound
'
”Her m other
•«-— overheard
•
M inn. They w ent t.o save homestead masters of the fourth class: Presi- for the farm er's beasts. In the low ville W rig h t Thursday m et w
w ith
ith a |
ing
the
origin
of
the
sex
to
her fam ily
ers
at
Neste
r
and
were
cut
oft'
by
the
dent, J. E. G ibson, Jam estow n; vice- lands conditions were som ew hat im  tragical m ishap while m aking a twoR O U N D A B O U T .T H E W O R L D
proved. though in some river counties man flight. Tho aeroplanist was ac of dolls.
(lames.
U m pire Ja c k Sheridan of the A m e ri
W . Krfta, W aveland;
"Y o u
see, children,” she
said,
. . »... secretary, Frank E. Barber, D aleville; the late p lanting , on account o f high companied by Lieut. Thomas E. Self
“
Adam
was
a
m
an
all
alone
and
was
can
Baseball
league
was
attacked
by
trea8Urer
K
A
Bush,
Reynolds;
memwater, was caught by the dryness and ridge of the signal corps of the army.
Complete Review of Happenings of
very lonely, so God p u t h im to sleep,
angry
baseball
enthusiasts
in
St.
her
o
f
the
executive
com
m
ittee,
to
Lieut.
Self
ridge
was
fatally
injured
the
harvest
w
ill
be
cut
one-fourth.
Greatest Interest from All Parts of
serve w ith the president, vice-presi The outlook in Gibson and Posey coun an d died a t 8:10 o'clock a t night. M r. j took his brains out and m ade a nice
the Globe— Latest Home and For Louis.
lady of them.”— Illustrated Bits.
T he U nited Slates circuit court of dent, secretary and treasurer, M. A. ties. while not so bright as in other W rig h t was seriously injured, but is
eign Items.
appeals a t Richm ond, Va.. sustained
Perry, Centcrpoint. F. W . K ritz and years, gave promise of a fa ir yield, expected lo recover.
H o w ’s T h i s ?
the opinion of Judge J. C. Pritchard
W hile the m achine was encircling j
F. E. Barber were elected delegates to w ith good quality if the frosts stay
PO L IT IC A L.
We ofTrr One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
in the fam ous case of the F lieschm ann the convention of the N ational League away until after the m iddle of Oc the drill grounds a propeller blade
ca.«c of Cfet&rrli tbat cauuot be cured by Hall's
Charles Evans Hughes was nom inat Com pany and others against the South of Postmasters of the Fourth Class, tober. In the central section of tho snapped off and. h illin g some other cwirrti core.'
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
ed by the Republican state convention C arolina dispensary commission, hold which w ill be held in Des Moines, la., state the cry for rain went up, many part of the intricate mechanism, * We. the undersigned,
have known K J. Cheney
for
the
taat
15
years*,
and bellevo him perfectly fconon the first ballot, to succeed him self in g in effect th a t a state cannot con next m onth.
counties not having a real “elod-soak- caused the m achine to overturn i n the
a ir and tall
to the
i able
orable
1:1 a11out
business
tmn.virtions
itnanciaiiy
as governor of the state of New York. duct liquor traffic, th a t being a private
________
_ .ground,
,
, enveloning
, .
to carry
nny obligations
madeand
by bis
Drm.
One of the resolutions was in favor in g " shower since early p la n tin g tim e.
°
1
Walking. Kinnan Marvin.
H e received S27 out of a possible 1,009 business.
Wholesale Drutuclsta. Toledo. O.
of havin g the postm asters of the Great, fields stood as dusty, gray the two occupants in ihe debris.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Ik taken Internally, acting
votes, as against 131 for Jam es W .
The U tah Federation of L ab o r re fourth-class placed in the classified deserts, only relieved by the stunted,
Soldiers and spectators ran across directly
upon the blood and mucoua surfaces of tho
W adsw orth, Jr., of L ivingston county, fused lo indorse Sam uel Gompers’ cir service, and set forth that ever since sun-shriveled stalks. All reports con the field to where the aeroplane had iijntem. Testimonials sent free, Price *i cenu per
bottle,
Fo:d
by all Drugelsts.
speaker of the state assembly, and 31 cular urging laboring men to vote for the establishm ent of the present sys ceded that the dry spell was ihe worst fallen and assisted
in
liftin g Mr.
Ta’io liall's Family Pill* for constipation.
for form er Congressman John K. Stew Bryan.
tem postmasters of the fourth-class In years and came at a tim e when W rig h t and Lieut. Selfridge from un
art of Montgomery.
Bought Crusoe’s Firelock.
S u it for the recovery of $100,000 had been “controlled and m anipulated the most dam age could be done. The der the tangled mass of machinery,
New Y ork Dem ocrats nom inated a damages, alleged to have been sus by political influences” and were often southern tier of counties reported lack rods, wires and shreds of m uslin. Mr.
H ulda B. W hite of P hiladelphia has
state ticket headed by Lieut. Gov. tained because of a boycott, has been the victim s of “selfish and designing of rainfall, w ith the crop d ry in g in W right was conscious and said: “Oh,
purchased the firelock used by A l
Lew is S. Chanler for governor, and begun against the U nited Hatters of politicians, m uch to the detrim ent of the fields, the ears not filling nor m a hurry and lif t the motor.” Lieut. Self exander Selkirk. Defoe’s original R ob
closed their convention w ith a great Am erica by D. E. Loewe & Co., of D an the postal system and service.”
It turing naturally. About one-half yield ridge was unconscious and had ap inson Crusoe on the island of Ju a n
m eeting which was addressed by Mr. bury, Conn.
Fernandez, a t a sale in Edinburgh.
was further resolved that the league of norm al was estimated. The lack parently struck the ground w ith great
The relic has an authentic pedigree,
F ive persons were killed and 16 in  was in favor of the departm ent remov of rain was felt over Ihe state and force. His head was covered with
B ryan.
Judge A. Ile aton Robertson of New jured by a boiler explosion in a m ine ing any and all postmasters from the affected fall wheal sowing, farmers blood and he was choking when the
and for a long tim e was in the pos
H aven was nom inated for governor of near Aix-la-Chapellc.
session of Selkirk's relatives in Fifeservice whose efficiency in service had not caring to risk their work in d rill soldiers extricated him from under the
shire,
Scotland. The* price paid for
Connecticut by the Democrats.
One Chicago woman was alm ost in- j not rcached the standard that had or ing wheat in the dust.
machine.
The R epublican party was victorious slan tly killed and nearly two score of m , ght bc hereafter established by the
the gun was $160.
Mr. W rig ht W ednesday replaced the
Costly Freight Wreck.
in the M aine state election, Bert M. other persons, most of them residents departm ent. A nother resolution de
propellers w hich he had been using
Scottsburg.—
A Pennsylvania freight w ith another pair, the blades o f which
Im p o r t a n t to M o th e r s .
Fernald of Poland being chosen gov of Indianapolis, were h u rt when a ; clared in favor of the parcels post on
Exam ine carefully every bottle of
run n in g
in
tw o
sections are six inches longer. They were used :
ernor over O badiah Gardner, the Dem  Lake Shore suburban train ran into an rural free delivery routes. Another tra in
came together on a curve four for the first lim e in Thursday’s disas- I CA ST OR IA a safe and sure remedy for
ocratic
nominee. The Republicans excursion train at Chesterton, Ind.
resolution was in favor of postal sav
m iles
south
of
this
city.
The i lions flight, and many who have wit- ' infants and children, and see th a t it
also elected all four congressmen and
A passenger train on the Yazoo & ings banks.
section broke in two and the
Bears the
m aintain ed their m ajority in the legis Mississippi
B rie f addresses were m ade at the second
Valley
railroad
was
last part ran into the first p art be- nessed Mr. W r ig h ts flights at F o r t j
lature. although the Democrats made wrecked near Clarksdale, Miss, lh re e m orning's session by George E. MarSignature
of/
The locoino- Myer believe the change of propellers ;
a good gain in their representation. persons wore killed and 30 injured.
cellus of LeRoy. N. Y., yresidont of the fore it could be stopped.
caused the accident. A n exam ination
In Use For Over ;50 Years.
The plu rality received by the R e p u b li
The K ind You Have Always B o u g h t
For convicts escaped from the state N ational Association"'of Postm asters t iv , telescoped tho c a b t x ^ demo.- of tho broken blade showed that, it
The engine was
badly had been snapped off at a point onecans was not m uch over 7,700, the prison at Ionia, Mich., and two from o f Second and Third-class Offices; A. ish in g it.
damaged and the caboose burned on fourth of the distance from the hub.
The Very Thing.
sm allest received in any presidential
H. H op kin s o f St. Clair. Mich., secre
the penitentiary a t Chester, 111.
top of the engine. E ngineer F. C. A deep indentation of the broken
“W e ll, there's one thing about Nuyear in 25 years.
tary
of
the
same
association,
and
J.
E.
Sixty students o f A rm our Institute,
Seifried
of
Borden
suffered
a
ritch, he's always ready to confess his
The Republican state convention of
Chicago, were arrested after 20 fresh S m ith of Jndson. The latter spoke of wrenched back and brakem an M. 1*. piece indicated that, it had struck
U ta h nom inated a ticket headed by W .
faults.”
various reasons why postmasters of
some oilier part of the aeroplane.
men had been partly stripped and
F aith of Louisville
had
an
arm
“Nonsense!
W hy ,
he’s
forever
E . Spry for governor.
Fully 2.000 persons, including many
the fourth-class should be in the class
marooned on a scow in the lake.
broken.
Ex-Congressman Jo h n F. Lacey was
army oiiiceis and scientists, were at bragging
self-made.
'Sftiuh being ----Night riders are organizing in north ified service. Mr. M arcellus spoke
O f course, th at’s ju s t it.”— Philadel
chosen by the standpatters of Iowa to
the
Fort
Myer
and
witnessed
eastern Arkansas, for the purpose of briefly in favor of parcels post on
Linem an Killed by Shock.
oppose Gov. C um m ins as U nited
phia Press.
t ragedy.
reducing the cotton acreage for next rural free delivery roltcs and postal
Kokomo. — Summoned
from
the
States senator to be voted upon at
savings
banks.
Mr.
H
opkins
spoke
of
year and com pelling the holdng of
Opening of the R O S E B U D IN D IA N
state fair at Indianapolis. A1 Dearthe prim ary in November.
ST. LOU IS FIRM ATTACKED.
this year's crop for the m in im um price the general knowledge of post office dorf returned to this city to ihe bier
L
A
N D S, October 5th to 17th. Homes
Janies A. Tawney, Jam es McCleary
------B
I G
set by tho Internatio nal Farm ers’ work th a t was required of postmasters
, for 10,000. Send F ifty cents for full
of
Viis
son.
Clarence
Deardorf,
aged
20.
and Clarence B. M iller were winners
------State
Trust
U nion convention which met at Fort of the fourth-class, and said he be
i and reliable inform ation, maps, circufor congressional nom inations in the
lieved th a t postmasters of this class who was electrocuted while w orking Receiver Is Asked for the State
! lars and blanks for Soldier’s Declara
on
Ihe
line
of
tho
K..
M.
&
W
.
Traction
three disputed districts of Minnesota. W orth recently.
Company.
j deserved to he in the classified serv
W hisky and other liquors m ust have
tory. C. D. T idrick. U. S. Commissioner,
M iller had a landslide in the E ighth
Company
in
the
north
part
of
the
city.
ice.
Post Office Inspector W . T.
district, defeating J . A dam Bede by age and natural color or be labeled F letcher was "placed on the stand” H e was w orking on the same pole on
St. Ixutis.— M inority stockholders at C ham berlain. S. D.
“ im itation.” So decided Judge H um 
which
John
Taylor
lost
his
life
a
year
three to one.
Thursday afternoon filed a petition in at
and answered various questions as 10
phrey in the U nited States district
More Refined.
ago. Y oung D eardorfs body received tlie circuit court asking th at a re
W ilb u r W rig h t broke the European court at Springfield, 111., in the case of the proper interpretation of various
Visitor— You say B ill was shot?
2.200
volts.
The
wire
which
he
ceiver be appointed for the State Trust
record for sustained flight w ith an ‘W ollner & Co., distillers and rectifiers orders and regulations governing the
Cowboy— W ell, we call it “death
grasped was burned in two.
Company, a St. Louis real estate firm
service.
_ ,
aeroplane, rem aining in the air more
from
load
poisoning.”— St. Louis
An atte m p t to assassinate Gov. Fort
*• j,. Barber, treasurer o f the
capitalized ai $1,000,000.
than 39 minutes.
Times.
.
.
of New Jersey has been thwarted by league, in an address said that PresiDies: Sorry for Her Deed.
The petition says that on May 20,
it ad
poisoning.”'—
Senor Corea has resigned as N ica
the watchfulness of post office em  j dent Roosevelt and the postmaster
Crawfordsville.— Mrs. Jam es J. P it 1907, ihe directors voted to increase
raguan m inister to W ashington and ployes who discovered an infernal ma
j general were aware that the postm as men.
the Y ountsville woman who the capital of the concern from $500,Dr. Rodolfo Espinoza lias been named
chine addressed to him in the m ails.
ters of the fourth-class were not justly drank carbolic acid w ilh suicidal in 000 to $1,000,000. representing that
Good for Sore Eyes,
to succeed him .
Fred Peterson, 10 years old. ended compensated for their services, and tent, died :it her home at Yountsville. $750,000 had already been paid in. A t for 100 years PETTIT'S K YE SA LV E haa
W ilson Collins, former cashier of a
his life In Springfield, 111., because he that various changes should be made W hen she regained consciousness she another meeting, it is alleged, the d i positively unit'd eye diseases everywhere,
bank a t Elkhart, Ind., was released
j All druggists or Howard Bros.,BufFalo,N. Y.
feared he would be a victim of hydro in ihe interest of the postmasters of [ said her continued ill health caused rectors voted to pay back to the stock
from the federal prison at Leaven
phobia, having been bitten by a rabid
this class. He then spoke of what her ro atte m p t suicide. She regretted holders the $250,000 that they paid
Most w ild things are indigenous to
worth, Kan., after a six-year sentence
squirrel.
.m
ig ht be accomplished through organ the deed and wished to recover. She into tho company to increase its capi the soil, yet lots of men waste tim e
for violation of the national banking
Denial of any intentional contem pt ization th at would be im possible of no was 25 years old anil leaves a husband tal to $1,000,000. bur the money lias in sowing wild oats.
law.
com plishm ent by individual effort. W. and two children, the oldest being in not yet been paid back. I t is also
Louis A. Gregorl, who fired upon of court was the burden of John
I). M cKorkle of Kokomo, a post office his third year, w hile the youngest is stated that the principal assets of the
M
itchell's
testim
ony
when
the
former
Lewis’ Single Binder straight .r»o cigar
MaJ. Dreyfus during the ceremonies
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal
inspector, spoke in favor of the par only three m onths old.
head
of
the
m
iners
took
the
stand
be
company
are
$499,500
in
real
estate.
last Ju ne incident to the placing of the
er or I/owia’ Factory, Peoria, 111.
This was subscribed by II. A . Vroobody of E m ile Zola in the Pantheon, fore E xam iner H arper in the case cels post for rural free delivery routes
Refuses to Aid Hospital.
and the postal savings bank.
inan, president. It is understood that
the Dreyfus affair, was acquitted bv a wherein the Am erican Federation of
Anyway, the rnau who borrows trou
W abash.— The county council re the company has been p lan n in g tho
Labor officials are accused o f con
jury.
ble
isn ’t asked to return it.
To Sue Former Officials.
fused
to
vote
an
appropriation erection of a large business block in
Joh n Mouton. a leper, who escaped tempt in the m atter of the Bucks Stove
W arsaw . — County Attorney A n of $1,000 for the W abash County hos St. Louis.
I f Y o u r Foot. A r h o o r Itn r n
from the L ouisiana
leper home in & Range Company.
Ket a 25c packiute o f A lle n ’s Ko»t-K»M>. It Klrea
The Chicago to New York express drew G. W ood lias been ordered by pital, as asked by the commissioners
Jb eiv ille parish about a year ago, was
quick relief. Two m illion pai-kugos fluid yearly.
the board of county commissioners and the board of trustees of the h o s 
PEST G R IP S ST. P E T E R S B U R G .
found selling tickets at a nickel the on the E rie road went into the ditch
to begin suits im m ediately against pital. As a result it is feared the hos
at Geneva, Pa., and 34 persons were
Many a man believes in eternal punater in New Orleans.
form er Kosciusko county officeholders pital w ill bc required to close.
It Asiatic Cholera’s Ravages in the Cap. Inhment-— for his neighbor.
hurt. Officials of tho road declare
who have collected and kept fees that has been kept open by charity, the ef
ital of Russia.
some enemy of the company caused
G E N E R A L NEW S.
do not. belong to them. It is believed forts the last year being very strenu
M r*. Window's Soothing Nyrup.
the
wreck
by
opening
a
switch.
The itinerary for Mr. T aft’s first cam 
For children teething, Bofccns the gums, r««lue<is li»
th a t the filing of such suits at this ous.
The hospital was doing good
St. Petersburg.— Three hundred and fUmumtluu,
Jenor Zboralski, a 19-year-old youth
uliuyh
c u r v y w in d collo. 2Sca botlia.
paign tour through ten middle states
tim e w ill cut quite a figure in Kos work, but had not been self-support five cases and 115 deaths from the
from Buffalo, N. Y., was taken into
was announced.
ciusko county politics.
ing.
Asiatic cholera were reported for the
The only way some people know is
A powder m agazine near McAlester, custody at the Polish seminary in De
24 hours ending at noon Thursday.
the other way.
troit
under
circumstances
which
led
to
Okla., was struck by lightning, the ex
Jokes w ith Passengers: Held.
Students Dress as Salomes.
The m unicipal adm inistrations are
plosion k illin g one m iner and seriously a suspicion that he intended to use a
Logansport. — Forty high school
Richm
ond.— Jo hn
C.
H un t.
Jr., under fire from all Sides for their
loaded
revolver
w
hich
was
in
his
In ju rin g eight others.
freshmen, painted and garbed as the 18-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. crim inal inefficiency in h a n d lin g the
pocket in attacking Rev. F ather WithPolice Com m issioner B ingham of
Salom e or w earing M erry W idow Jo h n H u n i of Bath, Union county, was epidem ic and for their failure to m ake
old Buhaczkowski, head of the sirniNew Y ork publicly retracted his re nary.
hats and directoire skirts, were pa
a little careless in the way he joked adequate preparation for hospital, am 
cent statem ent in a m agazine article
raded by upper classmen, preceded by with a passenger on a C., C. & I. bulance and sanitary services. Al
Miss WTillie Bullinger. 19 years old,
th a t h alf the crim inals in New York
drum and bugle corps, to the town train, and he was arrested and placed though they had am ple w arning of the
was stabbed to death by Lon Rader,
were Jews.
pum p, where their faces were washed in the Richm ond ja il suspected of com coining of the disease, no effective of tho happy homes of to-day is a vast
aged 21, in Newton. N. C., while seated
w itho u t ceremony or soap by the cap plicity in a m urder at Bath. After steps were taken to stam p out the fund of information as to the best mctliods
The New Y ork stock exchange house at the organ playing the closing hym n
tors.
of E. K. C hapm an & Co. was v ic tim  at Sunday school.
spending a few hours in prison, until scourge; even the elementary precau of promoting health and happiness and
ized to the extent of $30,000 by means
his mother could
be com m unicated tions of disinfecting and cleaning were right living and knowledge of the world’s
Am id intense excitem ent and to the
Injured by Dynamite Explosion.
of fraudulent checks.
with,
it
was
found
he
was a runaway, neglected. A recurrence of the out best products.
accom panim ent of cheers and groans
Shelbyville.— M arshall Parm er, who
W . W . Ream er of East St. Louis
lie was released.
break in tho spring in even greater
Products of actual excellence and
from im m ense crowds, the Catholic resides
in
Fairland,
was
per
tried to burn his house and fam ily and
proportions is considered inevitable.
clergy held their great parade, which haps fatally injured by the explo
reasonable
claims truthfully presented
Gets Murder Trial.
then made two attem pts a t suicide.
was the closing feature of the Euchar sion of a stick of dynam ite. Parm er’s
and
which
have
attained to world-wide
Laporte.
—
The
trial
of
Albert
Lured to a lonely spot in Oklahom a ist ic congress in London.
Slayer Acquitted as Insane.
rig h t hand was torn off and he was Bouhick, who is charged with the
acceptance
through
the approval of the
City, Okla., Mrs. Harry Pearson was
Trinidad, Col.— Charles W . Moore,
Dave Newton, a negro, charged with
injured in the back of the head, .-t murder W Km il K vasnieka. ;i Chicago
Well-Informed
of
the
World; not of indi
shot and killed by H arry Parker, a
being im plicated in the m urder of physician found it necessary to am pu jeweler who had a sum m er hom e near who killed David Cohen, son of Rabbi
grain inspector from Iola, l\ n.. be Jo h n B uchtrin, a w hite m an, who was
viduals
only,
but
of
the
many who have
Cohen
of
Detroit.
August
11.
in
this
tate his arm near the elbow.
North Judson. has been placed on the city by blow ing his head off with a
cause she wouldn’t elope w ith him.
the
happv
faculty
of
selecting
and obtain
shot and killed at. his home near
calendar in the Starke circuit court. shotgun, was acquitted Thursday of
Dr. George Morton of New York
Saved from Death on Rails.
ing
the
best
the
world
affords.
Brookshire. Tex., was taken from ja il j
The state w ill dem and the death pen the charge of murder. H is defense
was arrested in P h iladelp h ia on a fu by a mob and hanged.
Shelbyville.— Carl Burns, a stran alty.
One of the products of that class, of
gitive w arrant from New York, charg
was insanity.
A government crop rei>ort estimates ger, was crossing H arrison sireet
known component parts, an Ethical
ing him with securing $100,000 by
the total C anadian wheat vleld at when he was overcome by heat and
County Council Aids Boy.
remedy, approved by physicians and com
m eans of fraudulent notes.
Death for Negro Murderer.
fell unconscious on the I. & C. inter121.690.000 bushels, an average of 2t
Shelbyville.— The county council,
The Am erican battleships Maine and bushels per acre. The total yield of urban tracks. T he lim ited was ap
Springfield, 111.— Thursday evening mended by the Well-Informed of tho
at its last session, for the first
Alabam a, the vanguard of the A m eri
oats is estimated at 269.904,000 bushels, proaching rapidly and it was stopped tim e ever known, appropriated |D0 to the jury in the Joseph Janies case re World as a valuable and wholesome family
can tleet on Its round-tlie world voy and the total barley yield 49.4SS.000 only about three feet from the young
turned a verdict of g uilty and fixed laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs
be used in treating a 14-yearold boy
age, arrived at Naples.
the penalty at death. .Tames look the
m an ’s body.
bushels.
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
named Em erick for scrofula.
verdict unconcernedly.
Em peror W illia m disappointed the
F rank V. Bennett, a hotel manager
effects always buy the genuine, manu
general expectation th at he would set of New York, killed him self because !
Caught Between Cars; Dies.
Says Doctor Took Clothes.
Henry B. Q uinby Nominated.
factured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
foot on French territory in the course of financial and domestic difficulties
Henryville. — Cody Stockdell, 60
Evansville. — Albert
Bauley,
an
Concord, N. H.— The political strife only, and for sale by all leading druggists.
of a sight-seeing
voyage along the and on learning of it. his friend years
old
of
Sellersburg,
was alleged
faith
doctor, was placed which for m any m onths has split the
Vosges range.
George Crouch, a stock operator, com  killed a t Speeds M ill, one m ile north under arrest on charges preferred by Republican party in New Ham pshire
The business section of Kcosauqua. m itted suicide.
P A R K E R ’S
of Sellersburg. It is said he was sit Mrs. A delia H ollins of Evansville, who into three factions came to an end late
H A IR B A L S A M
la., was p artly destroyed by fire, the
The towns of Grand M arais and tin g on the bum pers of a car, on the says that the ••doctor'’ took her cloth Thursday when Henry B. Q uinby of
C If» n ie« «t:id beau:: Tie* the !t*!r. |
loss being $50,000.
Frcm><e« n Zuiuiimit growth.
Beaver Bay were reported to be burn track leading from m ill to quarry, ing when he was called in to see her Laconia was nom inated for governor
Nevor Fftils to lleatore Oray
Charles 1. Van Zant. for several ing and many other places were en- : w hen a cut o f cars bumped the ear and found her delirious.
liftir to lta Youthful Color.
by the state convention In session in
Cutm tcalp
h hair
years a prom inent baseball player, dangered by the forest fires of .Michi upon w hich lie was sitting against
<0 n,»n.l < 1 X0 at D niggl tit
this city. Two ballots were necessary
com m itted suicide at his home in gan and Minnesota.
another car and caught his leg bePlant W ill Bc Rebuilt.
for a choice, and on the decisive one |JH)R S A I.f ! -Controlling‘.nt<*r«-st in D an in gM lU .
Nashua. N. H.
A hurricane of Rreat fury swept i
the l»™ pers. m ashing it. It is
Shelbyville.— The portion of the Q uinby had a m argin of only five * fcVAJO to iloCO) required, fltviu len per cent, [rvJessie and W illie Desmeulen, aged over Turks Islands, B. W. I., and the i thought death resulted from
lerrcil stock at pur. i$uu fur live desirable tijlmroan
the Root furniture factory destroyed by
votes. On the first Q uinby polled 372 lots. W . C. Warrington &. Co., lib Weal l'oraytli a:2 2 and 1 6 , drowned in the river at town of Grand Turk was devastated. shock. Tie crawled from under the
Jacksonville. Florida.
fire w ill be rebuilt as soon as possi votes, when o95 were necessary for
Sioux City, la., in sight of their father, A num ber of lives have been lost, but
cars w ithout assistance, but died 20 ble. The dam age to the buildinsr was nom ination. W. Pillsbnrv
i ^r.a/.».
who was row ing to their assistance.
m inutes bit* r
1U8t how nipnv m m w * ■->'*
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ing at them with dumb pathos. Tha he said.
Thousands of W oman Suffer In th t
Louise was looking white and m is
three succeeded in rolling the safe
Same W ay.
A R T H U R E. HOLT. Publisher.
with all its precious documents ar erable.
H o u s e h o ld
D e c o r a tio n
"You are not r.ontemplating running
ranged w ithin, out into the Street.
Mrs. Th os. D unn, 153 Vine St.,
CULVER
IN D IA N A . N othing else mattered m uch— to Gor away, are you?” asked (Jordon. “This
Columbus, Ohio, says:
“For more
don.
Hut other things were saved. Is unusual weather— really.”
than ten years I was
and Jim gallantly tossed out everyin misery with back
She looked at him with a pitiful
2 0 I rhing he could lay his hands on before
smilo.
ache.
Tho simplest
housework completely
i Gordon ordered everybody out f o r !
<j sh Culd like to be strong and
exhausted me. I had
| good and all. It was no longer safe to brave an(i enduring and capable— like
no strength or am bi
be w ithin. Gordon was the last one V1.irv
you don’t believe It, do you?
tion, was nervous and
out. lie carried a battered little tea-j
m io though. But I can't. I ’m
suffered headache and
kettle in his hand. He looked a t it in • weak an(j homesick and cold. I ought
dizzy spells.
After
a whim sical surprise as if he had n o t. uot t0 liave c0me, j am not the kind,
these years of pain I was despairing
known until then t h a t +.0 had it in his y ou said it. you know. I am going
of ever being cured when Doan’s K id
hand. Obeying a sudden impulse, he home ju s t as soon as this court
ney Pills came to my notice and their
held it out to Louise.
over. I mean it.”
use brought quick relief and a perm a
“ Please take care of— m y poor little
There was no m istaking that. Gor
nent cure. I am very grateful.”
dream,” he whispered w ith a strange, don bowed his head. Ilis face was
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
intent look.
white. It had come sooner than he
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Before she could comprehend the had thought.
A ll the records of the work yester
significance or give answer, the judge
BATHING AN IN DIAN IDOL.
had faced about. He bore the girls day hail been burned. There was noth
ing to do but begin a t the beglnuing
"By
Curious Ceremony Attended by Thou
again, it. was discouraging, uninter
sands of Devout Pilgrims.
e
KATE AND V1RCIL D. BOYLES
esting. But it had to be done. Dale
A
S
refused positively to adjourn.
The
Thousands of pilgrims from the va
jurymen wore all here. So tho little
rious outlying villages and other parts
(.C o p y rig h t b y A . G. JlcC '.urg <£ C o., 1XC.)
frame church was bargained for. If
of the Hooghly district poured in from
the fire bugs had thought to postpone
SY N O PSIS.
an early hour in the m orning to tho
events— to gain time— by last night’s
temples of Jagem ath, says the Cal
work, they would find themselves very
C a ttlo th ie v e s d e s p o ilin g r a n c h e s of
cutta Statesman.
S o u th D a k o ta . G eorge \
\illia to n , s m a ll
greatly mistaken.
The church was
The image of the god Is placed on
re n d e zv o u s
01
ranchm an,
runs
in 1 0
long and narrow like a country schoolth ie v e s o n is la n d Ip. M iss o u ri rive r. T hey
a conspicuous part of the temple, so
h a v e s to le n c u ttle fr o m T h re e B a r ra n c h .
house, and rather roomy considering
that It can be viewed at an advantage
L a n g f o r d v is its W lllis to n a n d h is dau-^t-the size of the town. It had precise
tc r a n d W illls t o n re p o rts w h a t he h a s
if,i. j j by tho immense crowd of pilgrims,
ter
of
the
stage
for
many
seen to L a n g fo r d , w h o d e te rm in e s to r id
windows— also like a country schooly
and there at a certain fixed hour tho
c o u n tr y o f th ie v e s. Je s s e M a c k heads_ o u t
decorative
purposes, and
house— four on the west side, through
la w s . L a n g fo r d f a lls in love w ith
illis- j©
v SK/
bathing ceremony commences.
are
truly
works
of
art
w
ith
t o n ’s d a u g h te r , h u t docs n o t tv-1) he r so.
which the fine snow was drifting, four
-j't'i'k .\ iA :
The most curious part of the festi
L o u is e D a le , c o u rt s te n o g ra p h e r, a n d
in reach of everybody. Good
opposite.
The storm kept few at
n iece o f J u d g e D a le , v is its K e m a h a t re 
val is that water is not poured on tho
q u e s t o f c o u n ty a tto r n e y , G o rd o n , to ta k e
home with the exception of the people IIIile incomes are made in the cities
image of the god until a certain small
te s tim o n y In p r e lim in a r y h e a rin g . G o rd o n
*1*r
'j *
from across the river. There were by those who make them for hotels
ta ils :n love w ith her. A fte r p r e lim in a r y
bird is found sitting on the topmost
lam p
e x a m in a tio n W illis t o n ’s h o m e is a tta c k e d
enough staying in the town to fill the and cafes where they adorn
banner of the temple. There is a popa n d d e fe n d e d b y h is d a u g h te r a n d Ir.tn- ,
shades
and
sim
ulate
growing
flow
room to its utmost lim its. Standing
s elf. O u tla w s fire b u ild in g j u s t a s L an g - j
ular belief that the bird comes from
fur*) a m i l:is c o w b o y s a rriv e .
O u tla w s 1
room was at a prem ium . The entry ers. The hostess at a private house
Puri, the famous place of H indu pilgrim 
e a r r v off W i l l ls l A i b u t L a n g fo r d rescues |
was crowded. Men not able to got in will find it a fascinating task to fash
th e d a u g h te r . W it h o u t W illls tlo n e v id e nce |
age, to Malieoh on the day of this
a g a in s t B la c k is m e a g e r, a n d case seem s j
ploughed back through the cutting ion them for her own use, and they
festival, and his very presence is an
to be g o in g a g a in s t th e sta te .
G ordo n ,
wind and snow only to return present are a delight to her gupsts as well.
ta k e s a n ig h t rid e a n d find s W ilh s to n .
indication that, the ceremony should
w h o h a s escaped fr o m
ca p to rs.
1 he
ly to see if the situation had changed N othing is so beautiful and effective
commence.
Immediately after tho
c o u rth o u s e a t K e m a h b u r n s a t
n ig h t.
any during their brief absence. So for so little money.
W illis t o n h o ld s a te a p a r ty in h is ro o m
bath the bird disappears.
The
art
of
m
aking
paper
flowers
fo llo w in g c o u rt ho use lire, a n d M a r y w ii- |
all the work of yesterday was gone
lls to n a n d L o u is e D a le a tte n d .
for decora* ive purposes is a simple
SOU N DS REA SON ABLE.
over again.
one. and demands but little care and
Gordon Unlocked the Door Quietly.
So
close
was
the
pack
of
people
that
C H A PT E R X V III.— Continued.
time.
W e hav« given, in the accom
p
cur. A strange elation took possession back to the hotel, scolding helplessly the fire roaring in the big stove in the
panying
illustrations, separate parts
of him . She was here. He thought of all the way as they scudded w ith the m iddle of the room was allowed to
of Ihe singie poinsettSa and the chrvt
sink
in
smouldering
quiet.
The
heavy
last night and seemed to walk on air. wind. B u t Louise held the little tin
air had been unbearable else.
The anthem um before thc construction of
If he won out maybe— but, fool th at kettle firmly.
snow
th
at
had
been
brought
in
on the flower, and the finished flowers
he was! w hat was there in this rough
Men knew of Richard Gordon that tram ping feet lay in little melted are
included
in
the
illustration
land for a girl like— Louise?
night that he was a marked man. The pools on the rough flooring. Men for shown here.
“Oh, no, that w ill be too much secret workings of a secret clan had
In the instance of the poinsettia, R
trouble.” gasped Louise, in some alarm him on their proscription list. Some got. to eat peanuts and women forgot No. I crepe paper is used for the
to chew their gum—except one or two
and th inking of A u n t Helen.
one had at last found this unwearied
extremely nervous ones whose jaws petals, and G No. 6 tissue paper for
“Thanks, old m an, we'll stay,” spoke and doggedly persistent young follow
The center of the poin
moved the faster under the stim ulus the center.
up Langford, cheerfully. "H e makes in the way. In the way, he was a
settia,
unlike
that of the chiysanihe-J
of hysteria. Jesse Black was telling
K arl— Papa, I suppose the soldiers
excellent tea— really. I ’ve tried it be- menace, a danger. He m ust be re
mum. is loose and frlngy, and extends hack, carrying the petal w ith it in a
his story.
have
to learn to stand on one leg be
fore. You w ill never regret staying.” moved from out the way. Ho could
“Along toward the 1st of last July, quite out am ong the petals, instead of decided curl, brought about princi cause they m ight have one foot shot
Silently he watched his friend in the not bo bought from it— he should be
being
half
hidden
as
in
the
chrysan
pally by the working on rubber. There off in war.
I took a hike out into the Indian coun
inner room bring out a battered tea warned from it. So now his home—
try to buy a few head o ’ cattle. 1 themum. We show a drawing of the will also come out an essential crimp
kettle, till it w ith a steady hand and his work room and his rest room, the
trade considerable with the half- shape of the petals, and after fashion iti the petal it' sufficient pressure is
W hen thc Minister Scored.
put it on the stove in the office, com lirst by many hours daily the more in
cardboard pattern of this brought to bear when curling.
Fig.
breeds around Crow creek and Lower ing a
A country clergyman, while recently
ing and going carelessly, seemingly use. with all its furnishings of bacheBrule. They're always for soilin' and shape you will be able to cut as many 3 shows a section properly curled. advocating the support of a charitable
conscious of nothing in the world but ior plainness and utility, that yet had
petals as desired.
For one flower, After the U circles have been cut and
if it comes to a show-down never hag
object, prefaced the circulation of the
ihe comfort of his unexpected guests.
u curious charm for some men,
there m ust be three sizes of petals. curled they must, he mounted. A long
gle m uch about the lucre -it all goes
plate with the following address:
True to her sex, Louise was curious friends and cronies like Langford—
One very large, as Fig. 1, four medium piece cf wire is obtained and paper
for snake-juice anyway. W ell, 1 landed
“From the great sympathy 1 have wit
ly interested in the house keeping ar was burning th at he m ig h t be warned.
! sized petals, as Fig. -. and two small smashed into a sm all wad for a cen
nessed in your countenances, there is
' at John Yellow W olf’s shanty along
rangements of a genuine bachelor es Could any one say, “Jesse Black bas I ;
After the petals are ter for the Hower. This is placed on
and found thcro w a, oth- ones,as Fig. 3.
only one thing I am afraid of -that
tablishm ent.
Woman-like, she saw done this thing?
W ould he not bring
ah(!ad of
ye|low W o lf alwayg made, tiny red wire must be run along top of the wire, and a tw ist put into ( some of you may feel inclined to give
many things In the short tim e she was down proof of guilt by a retaliation ers
their centers for m ounting purposes, the wire to hold it in place. To m ake ; too m uci,. Now, it is my duty to lnwas a popular cuss. There was Char
there— but nothing that dim inished struck too soon? It would seem as if i
and sufficient length of end left, as it doubly secure, a pair of tweezers f0rm you that justice should always
lie Nightbird. Pete Monroe, Jesse Big
her respect for Richard Gordon. he were anticipating an unfavorable !
set forth in Fig.
A long wire is :s employed, and the wire twirled be a prim e virtue to generosity;
The bed j n the inner chamber where verdict. So men reasoned. And even Cloud and two or three others whose used for the stem, and 1 0 this the
around many times. The stem is now therefore. I wish to have it thoroughly
both men slept was disarranged but then they did not arise to stamp out m ugs I did not happen to be onto. center Is attached, and
the petals ivady for the m ounting o f the H sec understood th at 110 person will think
After
our
feed,
we
all
strolled
out
to
clean. W earing apparel was strewn the evil that had endured and hugged
pasted.
A strip of the
tissue
is tions. Tho first, section is run up to of putting anything on the plate who
over the chairs and tables. There was itself and spit out corruption in the the corral. Yellow W olf said he had fringed and attached to the wire, and
the top around the paper center, and, cannot pay his debts.” The result was
a litter of magazines on the door. She cattle country. That was reserved for bought, a likely little bunch from some around this (he petals are placed.
with the aid of paste, is made to fit an overflowing collection.
English
feller
who
was
skipping
the
laid them up against Langford; she — another.
Starting a t a given point, the two quite close. The next section is made
country—
starved
out
and
homesick—
did not th in k Gordon had the tim e or
They talked of a match thrown
smaller ones are pasted flrst. then tin- to fit about the same way, with also
Marine Insurance.
inclination to cultivate the m agazine down at thc court-house by a tramp, 1 and hadn't put ’em on the range yet. two medium sized ones on each side.
Marine insurance is the oldest kind
the
assistance
of
paste.
Thc
next
two
habit. She did not know to whose likely— when it was past m idnight, He said J R was the English feller’s The very large one is pasted last, and
sections, also brushed with paste, fit of modern insurance. Its principles
weakness to ascribe the tobacco pouch when the fire broke out w ith the wind I brand. I didn’t suspicion no under the arrangement of p e n is can be bet
as previous ones, but not quite so were first employed in the fourteenth
and brier-wood pipe placed invitingly a piercing gale, and when no vagrant hand dealin’s. Yellow W olf's always ter determined by a reference to fin
closed up.
After Ihe first four are century by the merchants of Barce
by tho side of a pair of gay, elaborate but had long since left such cold com  treated me white before, so I bar- ished flower in illustration. This must mounted, only every other section is lona, in Spain, when that city was
gained
for
this
here
chap
and
three
or
ly bead-embroidered moccasins, cozily fort and had slept these m any weeks
be permit;ed to dry. after which the pasted, and they are not crushed up the capital of the kingdom of Cata
stowed away under the head of the in sunnier climes. Some argued that four others and then pulled out for petals are opened and pulled out to so much as the first ones. After the lonia and when Its hardy mariners
bed; but she was rather inclined to the windows of the court-room m ight home driving the bunch. They fed at represent the straight direction
ol 1 1 have been mounted tho petals m ust were second to none in the world.
lay these, too, to Langford's charge. have been left open and the stove home for a spell and then I decided to the natural petal, as in illustration, be pulled out and made to look natu- About the same time, and also at
The howling tempest outside only blown down by the wind tearing j put 'em on the range. O n the way J j The stem is then greened, and this Is ral. In fact, as every section goes Barcelona, the famous code of m ari
served to enhance the coziness of the through, or the stove door m ight have I fell in with Billy Brown here. He done by simply attaching a strip or on. a little gracing m ust take place time laws known as the “consulado
rum bling fire and the closely drawn blown open and remains of the fire j was dead set on havin’ the lot to fill in green tissue paper, about three-quar with a large pin to m ake the petals
del m ar" was promulgated, which is
the chinks of the two car loads he was ters of an inch in width, at the top.
blinds.
the foundation of tho present shipping
been blown out, or the pipe m ight ! , . , .
.
. . .
fall
over
each
other,
and
match
snug
him have
and tw irling the stem around until ly as a chrysanthemum does.
laws of every country.
But tea was never served in those have fallen down. But it was a little j f " ™ 1* ’ ,s0 1 ,upv .andJ , *,
After
siowet 1 1 1 1
i s here blll-o’- it covers quite down to the bottom. the last section there comes a star
bachelor rooms that night— neither odd th at the same people said D ick; om*
sale from Yellow W o lf and made him
“T H E PA LE G IR L .”
This operation will arrange itself very of green, which is daisylike
th at n ight nor ever again. It was a Gordon's office likely caught fire from 1
fash
from me, and that was all nicely after two or three trials.
It ioned. and o f which we have shown a Did Not Know Coffee W as the Cause.
little dream th a t w ent up in flame flying sparks. D ick’s office was two i 011 ^ one
i there was to it. He rode to Yelpen may seem a little unwieldy at first at
w ith the walls th at harbored it. W ho blocks to westward of the court house
draw ing in Fig. 4.
The wire stem
and I turned on ray trail.”
tempt. but it will be a very simple mat- m ust now be greened as described for
first became conscious that the tang and it would have been a brave spark
In cold weather some people think
(To Be Continued.)
j ter before you finish your first dozen.
of smoke was gradually lilliug their and a lively one that could have made
the poinsettia, and three leaves are a cup of hot coffee good to help keep
Two leaves are made like Fig. 4. and
nostrils, it was hard to tell. They headway against th at northwester.
G IR L L A W Y E R F R E E S H E R S E L F . these are wired and attached to the attached, the shape of w hich is shown warm. So it is— for a short tim e but
were not far behind each other in that
the drug— caffeine— acts on the heart
In Fig. 5.
stem by being caught in the winding
consciousness. It was Langford who
W e have given herewith the easiest to weaken the circulation and the re
C H A PT E R X IX .
Charged W ith Vagrancy, Wellesley of the green. As the green comes to
discovered that the trouble was at
m anner in which to make a chrysan action is to cause more chilliness.
The Escape.
Graduate Sccures Quick Release.
a place for a leaf, the leaf is just themum.
the roar, where the wind would soon
There is a hot wholesome drink
W e have made it. possible
The little county seat awoke in the
caught in and the w inding continues. to do so w ithout the aid of profes which a Dak. girl found after a time,
have the whole building fanned into
m orning to a strange sight.
The
St. Louis.— Evelyn Dorothy Clark, The illustration shows at ju st what
flames. Gordon unlocked the door
w ithin makes the blood warm and the heart
storm had not abated. The wind was j graduate of Wellesley, who later stud point of the stem the leaves should sional tools, and therefore,
quietly. He said nothing. But Paul,
strong.
still blow ing at blizzard rate oft' the ied law at Yassar and whom the police be placed. The poinsettia is very at everyone’s reach.
springing in front of him , himself
She says:
Patterns
can
be
obtained
from
the
northw est hills, and fine, icy snow was charged with vagrancy, so skillfully tractive. and because of its popularity
threw it open. It was no new dodge,
“H aving lived for five years in N.
sw irling so thickly through the cold defended herself in court here that this season as a decoration in m il m anufacturers of crepe paper for
this burning a man out to shoot him
m aking m any kinds of blossoms.
Dak.,
I have used considerable coffee
air th at vision was obstructed. B uild she won her discharge. It was charged linery would be highly appropriate
as one would drown out a gopher for
owing to the cold climate. As a re
ing were distinguishable only as shad she failed to pay her bill at the P lant for a window display.
the killing. He need not have been
sult I had a dull headache regularly,
Character in W alking.
ows showing faintly through a heavy ' ers’ hotel.
In m aking the chrysanthem um ob
afraid. The alarm had spread. The
suffered from indigestion, and had no
W
alk
in
g
is
almost
as
common
as
white veil. The thermometer had gone
"W h at were you doing in St. Louis?" tain Y No. 3 tissue, and faking 14
street in front was rapidly
filling.
breathing, eating and
sleeping, yet ‘life’ in me.
many degrees below the zero mark. It asked Assistant City Attorney King.
sheets at one tim e cut out circles six there are m any people who do not
One would hardly have dared to shoot
“I was known as ‘the pale girl.’ and
was steadily growing colder. The old
"1 refuse to answer on l he ground inches in diameter. Each circle, must I
— then— if one had m eant to. And he
i people
thought I was just weakly.
........................
,
,
know
how
to
walk.
Some
loiter
along
did not know.
He only knew that er inhabitants said it would surely th at my answer m ight incrim inate be folded five times, ibis folding to L , n h a half-dead, half-alive air. while After a lim e I had heart trouble and
break the record the coming night.
me." she replied.
consist of sim ply m eeting (he edg. -s o |o t ! ,e r s m a d l r lls h a s i f b u t a m o m e n t became very nervous, never knew
deviltry had been in the air for Gor
An immense fire had been b uilt In
“Objection sustained,” pronounced the circle, and again, and so on, until
don that night. He had suspected
| w hat it was to be real well. Took med
of time was theirs.
you have nothing left except an al
more than he had overheard, but it ihe sitting-roem. T hither Mary and the court.
Now, there is m uch character iu a icine but it never seemed to do any
Louise repaired. Here they were
"W ho is ‘Ned,’ the Harvard student most straight, line of folded paper, as walk; it should embody energy, am bi I good.
had been in the air.
joined by Dale, Langford and Gordon. who wrote that acquaintance with you in Fig. 1.
Then with a very sharp
Gordon saw the action and under
tion and enterprise and at the same | “ Since being married my husband
pair
of
scissors,
or a sharp knife, if
"Y
o
u
should
be
out
a
t
the
ranch
was
so
expensive
that
he
had
to
get
and I both have thought coffee was
stood it.
He never forgot it.
He
tim e grace and dignity.
harm ing us and we would quit, only to
said nothing, but gave his friend an looking after your poor cattle, Mr. a job as telephone operator to reouper- w ithin reach, two incisions are made
To w alk for health certain prepare
ate his finances?" asked King, at the inside edge of the paper, cut tlor.s should be made. In cold weath begin again, although we felt it was
illu m in atin g sm ile th a t Langford un Langford." said Mary, sm ilingly. She
“I decline to answer on the ground ting off the ends, as it were, and er the clothing should be warm but the same as poison to us.
derstood. Neither ever spoke of it, could be light hearted now— since a littie
secret
had
been
whispered
to
her
that
the question is incompetent, ir- forming sort of a triangle at top. This not heavy. The clothing should bo
neither ever forgot it. How tightly
“Then we got sonic Postum. W ell,
is 1 0 shape the petals. The paper is
last
night,
at
a
tea
party
where
no
relevant
and. im m aterial."
can quick impulses bind— forever.
loose, for a tight garment, restricts the effect was really wonderful. My
“Objection sustained," ruled th« ; now opened gradually, and the incl- circulation. The sk irt should be short complexion is clear now, headache
Outside, they encountered the judge tea had been drunk. Langford had
j sions made more
pronounced each
gravitated
toward
her
as
naturally
court.
in search of his delinquent charges.
and the shoes should bo low-heeled, gone, and I have a great deal of en
time, until you cut about half way
as
steel
to
a
magnet.
He
shrugged
his
“
Have
you
studied
law?"
ergy I had never known while drink
“I'm sorry, Dick,” he said. "Dead loss
wide and thick soled.
down between each petal.
Fig. 2
my boy. This beastly wind is your big shoulders and laughed a little.
Deep breathing goes hand-in-hand ing coffee.
"H ave you?” she parried.
shows t he circle with the petals shaped.
“The Scribe will do everything that
“I haven’t been troubled w ith indi
undoing."
“ The prisoner is discharged," Inter The next step is the curling of ihe with walking, and it is a good habit
can be done. Honest, now, did you
“I ’m not worrying, Judge,” respond
r up ted Judge Tracy, who had listened petals, and this should be done 011 a to breathe rhythm ically, counting tho gestion since using Postum, am not
think this trial could bo pulled off to tho legal duel with impatience.
nervous, and need no medicine. W o
while.
ed Gordon, gt :p ly . “I intend for some
rubber m at. If it. is impossible to se
without m e?”
have a little girl and boy who both
one else to do that.”
cure h rubber mat, use that portion of
Braided Net as a Trim m ing.
“But
there
can
be
no
trial
to-day.”
love Postum and thrive on it and
“Ile llity damn, Dick, liellity d a m n !”
Cornered at Last!
the knee to work 0 11 , right above the
Braided not, which has been used for Grape-Nuts.”
“W hy not?"
exploded Jim Munson in his ear. The
Scientists have been grubbing p * cap.
A buttonhook is a good enough several seasons, is still one of th*
"D id 1 dream the court-house burned
“There's a Reason.”
words came w histling through his lips,
tlently, alm ost feverishly, for years instrum ent for curding, and should be
most popular trim m ings for handsome
last n ig h t?”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
caught and whirled backward by the
in tho hope of tracing the etiology or soaped now and then with common gowns.
Creek, Mich. Read, “The Road to Well" If you did. we are a’.l dreamers
play of the storm. The cold was get
source of the growing scourge of can scrub soap.
This is said to influville,” in pkgs.
ting bitter, and a fine, cutting snow alike."
cer. and although no convincing data |ence the facility of curling, and really
Nut and Raisin Sandwiches.
Ever read the above letter? A new
“Then how can you hold court?”
was at last driving before the wind.
The end of the button
Mix equal parts chopped nuts and
have yet been brought forward, It id |does assist.
one
appears from time to tim e. They
“W e have gone back to the time a general suspicion that, the rapid hook is run along the petal until it raisins. Snread hetween thin slicftM
Gordon, with a set face, plunged
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PASTIMES OF MADMEN.

Cunning and Ingenuity Displayed by
th e In s a n e .

Treasury Balance Dwindling.
There has been quite a big bal
ance in
e treasury fora number
|of years, but it has been drawn on
|from time to time until it is nearly
j gone. When il is entirely gone i
I either
the tax rate will have to be
_
expenses reduced.
generally supported by the farmers, ; raised or
is that some arrangement should Tho coral ii ion of iliis surplus is
be provided for removing the m id “shown by the following figures:
dlemen.
Tho farmers, whether 1901.....................................$17,675
they raise grain, cotton, cattle or l ‘.X)2............................................... IS , (KM)
truck, protest against dividing prof i m ............................................ 1 5 , 0 0 0
i 19U4.....................................
18,/47
its with commission merchants and l ‘.J05.....................................
13,112
others who market for them their 190 6
18,4001
11,05(5
crops. If they cannot by organi 190 7
1908,
Jan.
1........................
0.112
zation arrange to sell through their
Plymouth Chronicle.
members as representatives, they

Farmers in all sections of tin*
country are manifesting great in
terest i*i the forthcoming meeting
of the commission on farm life
appointed by President Koosevelt.
W hat do the farmers need in addi
tion to bountiful crops to make
them happy? W hatcau the gov
ernment do to populate farms and
keep the agriculturists out of the
cities? These questions arc being
answered by the farmers themselves
since the president appointed the
commission of five experts to in
vestigate. Letters are coming in
from farmers who have ideas to
suggest.

Some of (bo inventions of lhe Insane
an? of scientific value. A patient at
V illejulf invented a “ pauilication m a
chine'* by com bining a bottle, a plank
nn'd small metallic tubes, to which he
had fitted fmicets. H aving sot up his
machine, he produced loaves of broad
tlte sjze of a m an’s head. The bread
w as good «<> good th'u it was decided
to.inaJce the machine known. One day
when it was in action the doctor sug
gested taking a photograph of it. The
inventor watched him :*■; if petrified
for a moment; then In* fell upon the
machine, wrenched ft apart and tram 
I t is surprising to the Washing
pled It underfoot. The invention, an
e^ecodulgly useful one. was lost, be- ton officials who are receiving these
ciwise no one hud
him make It, letters that the farmers from tho
an d no ot>e dares spunk of it to-him.
To altotte. to if. Is to bring on a furious four corners of the United States
should unite with practical unan
attack.
Most lunatics, no matter how content imity upon recommending as one,
ed they may be, generally cherish a
if not the most important, method
furtive longing to escape. They col
lect wax from the polished floors, take of making country lif«* attractive,
tht; Impressions of locks and make keys the^irection of community houses.
from empty sardine boxes, spoon banThe club life that means so much
dies <>r anything lo be found. Hr. Ma
rie's museum Includes n collection of to the city man is wanted by the
knives of strange and unheard of
sllapos.
Some of them have blades farmers, along with the other fea
made from pieces of glass or slate and tures of rural progress. They want
pet in handles of corset steels. Objects a place to meet, to smoke, to whit
harmless in themselves become dan
Some
gerous weapons through tho ingenuity tle, talk crops and read.
of madmen.
propose that the meeting rooms
Insane sculptors are as common as could be provided in connection
Insane painters. The insane sculptor
hews out coarse statuettes, fantastic with the school house, others that
animals, ferocious little horned and a spare room or two might be had
grim acing devils.
An ex-mechanic
at the postoffice. No one has in
carves all his soup bones. That his o!:l
trade is si ill In his memory is shown timated that the government should
by the little screws that lie makes out build in each community such a
o f the smaller pieccs of bone.
lie
house.
works all day at I is senseless and
Another suggestion, which is
ridiculous task. Another Inna tie, who
believes he is tho incarnation of the
Bout of I ’eelzcbub. passes his time
RECKLESS AARON BURR.
carving toy men out of wood. Each
p air of Ids creations are joined to
gether. now at the necks, now at the The Dramatic Story of His Marriage
In Old Age.
shoulders.—Helen E. Meyer in H ar
per’s Weekly.
The story of Aaron Burr’s marriage
in his old age to the widow of Stephen
Jum ol, who was well known In the
NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.
early history of Now York city, is a
dram
atic one.
They Succeeded the System cf Nomi
Conceive, if you will, the picture of
nation by Caucus.
Durr, gifted adventurer lhat: ho \??is,
Conventions have not always nom i
broken in health, branded iu ihe popu
nated our presidents and vice presi
lar mind as the murderer of Alexander
dents.
For more than thirty years
H am ilton and returning from a long
presidential candidates were named by exile to find himself an outcast in the
a caucus made up of members of the
city where lie had once boon the polit
house and the senate. This system ical monarch of a’.l he surveyed and a
died when in 1821 the caucus insisted distinguished figure in society and at
upon by M artin Van Huron aud other lhe bar. Conceive, If you can. this
friends of W illiam H. Crawford of lamentable old man, sm irking through
Georgia defeated Crawford, which his wrinkles, bowing and prancing
threw the election into the house on rather stiilly because of his rheumatic
account of the scattering electoral vote joints and w ith his mouth full of pret
caused by tho entrance «*f Clay, Cal ty platitudes, paying court lo the w id
houn. Jackson and .John Quincy Adams ow of Stephen Jum el. herself In the
In the race. This fracaseiccted Adams. prime of years and health.
Remove
The cam paign of 1S2S in consequence from the picture its surface incongrui
was’ somewhat demoralized, and In ties. and you have a bit of pure pathos
ISHl the Republicans followed the ex unequaled in the annals of foolish great
ample the anti-Masonic party had set men.
the. year before and met In conven
Hut something of his old time pow
tion in Baltimore to nominate Henry er to charm the gentler sex m ust havo
Clay. Tho Democrats heid their first stood by him in his years of mental
national convention in the same city and physical misery, for iu bis suit for
thc following year, nom inating Martin tho widow .Tumors hand and fortune
Van . Huron for vice president
The he won gloriously, dramatically. Re
dom inating figure of the party. Andrew buffed repeatedly, Burr finally de
Jackson, needed no indorsement of his clared in passionate rage that on a
candidacy for the presidency.
given day he would arrive at the Jum el
The Democrats in 1835 and 1S40 mansion accompanied by a clergyman,
Bomlnafed Van Huron f*>r the presi who Should marry them on the spot.
dency in Haltimore, and the W higs He would give his prospective bride no
nominated Clay in the same place in quarter, no chance of escape from the
1844. when tho Democrats named I ’olk. Inevitable.
In JS35 Uomulus M. Saunders intro
She was amused at the threat and
duced the two-thirds rule to the Demo dismissed the old man with more than
cratic convention, and It was adopted. her usual coldness of demeanor. HunTho customs installed at these earlier stuck to his avowal and one Ju ly day
conventions which succeeded the tyran rolled up in a carriage, and with him
n y of the caucus chamber have been was a minister, the same who fifty years
continued and added to from time to before performed the marriage cere
time, aud the conventions today are mony for Iiu rr and the mother of his
merely the descendants of those that daughter, the beautiful Theodosia.
nom ihated Clay and Van Huron.— There was something of a scene in lhe
Charles W adsw orth Cam p in Metro old house on this day. There were
politan Magazine.
teai*s of anger on the part Of Burr.
Relatives remonstrated: B urr remained
Horizon.
Immovable. All feared a scandal. The
A m an calls it the horizon where the minister, book in hand, stood unob
There
earth and the sky seem to meet, but a trusively in tho background.
w om an’s notion of the horizon is the were more tears, more declarations of
fam ilies she can see moving in from undying love, and the widow Jum el
behind her front window curtains. If. became Mrs. Aaron Burr.
further, they hang out their washing
They were married in the great
In a spirit of candor, they are. of draw ing room of the Jum el mansion.
course, all the more so. The horizon Burr squandered w ith reckless hand
Jh caused by a number of things, chief the wealth acquired by Stephen Jum el
am ong them the gregarious instinct. and left for the enjoyment of his
Only for this next door would mean as m arital partner. There were m any b it
little as tariff revision or pure food or ter quarrels between tho ill mated pair,
International arbitration.
It takes a and they were soon divorced. Burr
star or something of that sort to rise died In 183C, but madam lived until
above the horizon, but a very ordinary
ISO.", dying a recluse and a miser, the
woman may feel above it.—Life.
money received from thc Jum el estate
hoarded In an unused chamber.
The Cult of the Hotel.
A Comparison.
“ Hotel” Is a Freuoh word, but a
Mrs. Giles (anxiously asking after
thoroughly British institution. If Its
great hotels were suppressed London rector’s health)—Well. sir. 1 be glad
would no longer be London that is to you says you be well, but there—you
Say. the London of society, the theater, be one of these “bad doers.” as 1 calls
literature, politics, art and fashion. ’em (gie ’em the best o' vittels. and it
The hotel is one of the essential factors don’t do ’em no good)—there be pigs
of London life—-Milan Corriere Delia like th at!—London Punch.
S e rra.;
j
First Necessity.
An Eye Opener.
“ H ow would you define a ‘crying
*T21ght o'clock." exclaimed a guest at need?’ ” asked the teacher of the
n hotel, yaw ning, "and I ’m so sleepy I rhetoric class.
can scarcely open my eyes!”
“A handkerchief.” replied the solemn
“ Shall I bring your bill, sir?” inquired young man w ith the wicked eye.—Chi
A waiter.
cago Tribune.

hope the government commission
will find some way by which the
grain elevators, stockyards, com
mission merchants and other mid
dlemen may be forced to reduce
their charges.
The “ women folks'1 upon the
farms also are not hesitating to ex
press their opinions upon thoques.
tions involved. They do not envy
their city sisters, but they do in
sist that they should have as much
pleasure in life. They do not ask
that theaters be erected at the
crossroads, nor that stretches of
roadway be paved for promeuades,
but, like the “men folks,v they de
sire some place where they can
meet. They propose an enlarge
ment of the old church sewing cir
cle idea. They want a room, con
veniently located, where they may
gather at frequent intervals, bring
their sewing and do a little gossip
ing, while they talk over the fea
tures of farm life that occupy their
attention.
The commission before it fairly
gets down to work will encourage
those upon the farms to make sug
gestions freely.

The Marsh hires.
In many places over the county
considerable damage has been
done in ni ick beds by these fires.
They burn slowly and can only be
extinguished by cutting deep ditch
es around thc burning sections. In
some places tho fire eats down
three and I our feet, bat for the most
part the earth is burned to a depth
of from six 1<> fifteen inches. Land
thus burned over is rendered use
less for a year or two. but timothy
hay can then be grown upon it.Knox Kepubiican.
Low One- W ay Colonist Kates.
Via Nickel Plate Hoad West,
Northwest. Southwest aud South.
Tickets Sept. I to <lot. o l.
Ask agent, or write -1. C. Melenbacker, T. P. A . Ft. Wayne, Ind.
(87)a20wl0
Cash for Poultry and Eggs.
Cash will be paid for poultry
and eggs brought to Aubeeuaubee
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Parties desiring to sell poul
try or eggs here ou other days
please telephone No. *>().

I.ow Round Trip Rate.
Denver. Colorado Springs. Pueb
lo, via Nickel Plato I toad. Tickets
CUBE ROOT.
on sale Sept. 21. 25. 2(5 and 27,
Do You Know the Method of Extract good returning <)ct. 10.
ing It W ithout Pain?
Ask agent or write -I. C. MelenThink of the inestimable value of I backer, T. P. A.. Ft. Wayne, Ind.
know ing how to extract cube root! Ah,
( I w)sl7w2

there is the priceless boon! Knowing
th at has saved us money m any aud
m any a time, to say nothing of the
social blunders it has assisted us to
avoid. D o 1 know yet how it was
done? Certainly. I know It ju s t as
well as if it were yesterday that 1 stud
ied it. You take the num ber whose
cube root is paining it so that nothing
but extraction can relieve it, put ic
down on a piece of paper or on your
slate and divide it ofT into periods of
three figures each. W rite -1-11-il to
the left, m ultiply that by 300, divide il
by something, then i»our some rod Ink
(•n your handkerchief, tell teacher you
have the nosebleed and go home.
T hat’s the way I usually did it. No
doubt it is done much tlie same way
by the ingenious youth of the present
generation.
Is there a successful m an living to
day and holding up his head among
other successful men who cannot pain
lessly extract tho cube root without
giving the num ber an anaesthetic? Ti‘
so, lie should he ashamed of himself,
lie is a freak, and he attained distinc
tion by a IIuke. Some day the muck
rakers w ill get to probing around, and
when they discover that ho can’t ex
tract tlie cube root of anything his
career w ill be ended and his gray hairs
w ill sink in sorrow to a dishonored,
jim son grown grave. Thc ja ils and
asylums are filled w ith vacant faced
and craven hearted wretches who
never learned the way to remove a
cube root, no matter if the num ber con
tain in g it was threatened with blood
poison. They don’t know whether to
run a horsehair loop down its throat,
as In the case o f gapes, or whether to
use tweezers.
Lot us try to impress upon our chil
dren by precept the importance of
cube root extraction, but let us have
business elsewhere In case they ask
us to show them how.—Strickland W.
G illilan in Chicago Nows.
Stones and Glass Houses.
The origin of the saying. “Those who
live in glass houses should not throw
stones,” is as follows: At the time of
the union of England and Scotland
London was inundated with Scotch
men. and the Loudon roughs used to
go about at n ig ht breaking their w in
dows. Buckingham being considered
the chief Instigator of lhe mischief, a
party of Scotchmen smashed the- w in
dows of the duke’s mansion, known as
the Glass House. The court favorite
appealed to the king, who replied,
“Steenie. Steenie, those who live In
glass houses should be careful how
they (ling stones!”—New York A m eri
can.

R h e u m a tis m
Thavo found a tried and t-th'd cure for Rheu
matism ! N ot a remedy th a t w ill straighten tho
irted lim bs ■(chronic cripples, n o r turn bony
growths hat < t<- flesh again. T hat is impossible. .
Hat I can n
- r !y xiti thc pains an d pang* of
tbis deplore le disease.
In Germany—with a Ch-:nist ir. the City of
D arm stadt—I found tho last ingredient w ith
which L>r. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was mado
r» p : fi-1-t-d. d
i ruson p'.ioti. W ithout
th at last hitf rr-ili.-nt. I <:j .''. .s-futty treated many,
m any ca
at now. at last, it uni
formly cm v s a ll on:'-hie eases of this heretofore
m uch dr a.!
.1 .is ■
. Thu- -saud liku granular
wastes, found in K' •mv.fit.ic Ulocd
emtodissolvu
and pass a way mi.!. r tii • action of this remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
A nd then, w r ■ .:,is«!Oiv-- th »w poisonous wastes
freely pass from tl
d the cause of
Rheum atism is goue forever. There is now no
real need—n ou ci
i souso to suffer longer w ith
out help. Wo soil, an d La confidence recommend

Or. Shoop’s
Rheumatic Remedy

A LINE
TO

THE

F IS H E S

A N D IF THE L IN E

BE FROM OUR.

STOCK OF

fishing Tackle
the an sw e r w ill be a good b ig fish.
I f a ll fish were “ sucKers” any o ld

lin e w o u ld

w o u ld do, b u t some fish are “ wise*’ a n d it taKes
pretty te m p tin g b a it to catch them .
O u r lin e o / Fishing' TacKle is com plete.

Culver Cash Hardware

C a n d y that is
N o th in g but G o o d
It is essential to the e n jo y m e n t o f
c an d y that you feel th at it is p u re a n d
w holesom e. W e h a n d le the finest
goods o n th e marKet, a n d we see to
it th at these candies are Kept free
from c o n ta m in a tio n w h ile in stocK.
OUR C A N D IE S

ARK, PURE

THEY A RE C L E A N
THEY A R E D E L IC IO U S

At Slattery’s Drug' Store
J

Adrian
farm and Field
fence
Best and Most Satisfactory
Farm Fence on tbe Market
Leave orders for Screen Doors; a large
stocK; a ll sizes a n d rig h t prices.
W in d o w Screens to order.

irerrier <£»Son

T. E. SLATTERY.

H a n d ’s G rocery
M ore th a n nine o u t of every
ten cases of rh e u m a tism are
s i m p l y rh e u m a tism of the
muscles, due to cold or d a m p ,
or chronic rhe um atism .
In
such cases n o internal tre at
m e n t is required.
T h e free
app lication of

C h a m b e r la in ’s
Liniment
is all that is needed ai d it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

Headquarters for H. J. Heinz’ s
Raked Beans, Pickles, Sauces, Cat
sups, Pickled Onions, etc.
Beech N u t Marmalades, Jellies,
Jams, Baked Beans, etc., and the
N one Such line o f Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

W . E . H a n d ’s G r o c e r y

M cLANE £» CO.

tlvtnj
feed and Sait
— stable —

Mathematics at Oxford.
There Is an interesting story w hich
Special attention given to travel
shows the disposition of Oxford to
ing men. Terms reasonable.
ward mathematics. A venerable don
who bad bought half a dozen books at
B a r n H a s t o f the P o s to ff ic e
3s. Gd. each requested the bookseller
to give him a piece of paper for tho
purpose of arriving a t the amount. lie
then wrote dow n 3s. Cd. six times, one
under the other, and was slowly add
ing them up when the shopman ven
tured to point out the shorter method
of m ultiplying one 3s. Cd. by (». “ Dear
Tin and Graniteware, Eclipse Stoves
me!” exclaimed the don. “ Really, th at
and Ranges. Prices Right.
Is most ingenious, most ingenious.”—
London Globe.
..._____ IJOHN S. GAST
P h o n e 42-K

SHELF
HARDW ARE

P R O FESSIO N A L D IR ECTO R Y
m . E. f. PARttLR
Physician and Sirgcoi
S pecial atten tion given to Obstetrics and
diseases of Women. Oilic.o over Culver
Bxchaiuro Haul.. Office liour-. b to 10 a.
in.. 2 to -1aud Vto S i». in.

I)R. N
ORM
ANS. NORRIS
U
D E N T IS I
Ollico—Over the Exchange Bank.
Telephone No. Xi i.
Dentist for Culver M ilitary Academy

HQ- o. A. RCA
IF
Wigslcian and Sorgcon
Oilice

Wesl Side M ain Street. fir--t door
north o f new hank building..
Phones: Otlice. <; Itesideuee, 37-1.

R. W. S. W
ISEM
AN, M
. D.
Phlisiclan and S
urgeon
OlTice in rear o f the PostoHice. Otlice
hours. 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.
Telephone No. 32

Sale Bills Printed at the Citizen Offiice

THE CULVER CITIZEN HICKORY BUSH
ARTHUR

1I0I.T . Publisher.

HAPPENINGS

Kntored at the poitolTico at Cnlv>r, In d ia n a ,
us ;<vm«l class m ail matter.

C ur.V liR, IN !>., SBPTli.MlJKR 21, lDOS.

Killing Frost in 1863.
There arc doubtless many old
residents of McLean county who
are harking back to forty-five
years ago when Illinois was vi&ited
by an extensive frost which liter
ally wiped out the corn crop and
destroyed or partially destroyed al
most everything iu the way ofstulT
growing above the ground in the
whole middle West. Several of
the old time farmers around Pon
tiac say they distinctly renumber
the awful freeze of August 7. ISM.
The weather had been exceedingly
warm, like it bus been the past
two weeks when it turned cold in
one night and the corn crop of this
and even other adjoining states
was almost a total loss. The corn
withered away and it was little
good oven for fodder. Old corn
was selling for 20 cents just be
fore the frost came and vrithin a
week it. had jumped to over a dollar.
Farmers suffered seriously and
there was great difficulty in obtain
ing seed corn the next spring. The
cold wave swept south into Ken
tucky and over in Tennessee.
Bloomington (111.) Pantograph.
D e W iu 's L ittle Knrly Riser- are sm all pills.
i-v lo take, and gentle and soro. Sold byT .E.
Slattery.
_

Close of the Lake View.
The Lake View closed on Satur
day, and Capt. McCoy and his fam
ily have returned to Ft. Wayne
where Capt. McCoy will again have
charge of the Pennsylvania’s hotel.
The Lake View season did not
equal last year’s. The August bus
iness was as good, but July and
September fell short, notwithstand
ing the almost uninterrupted warm
weather. Financial conditions un
doubtedly reduced the number of
pleasnre-seekers who usually stay
at the hotel for a considerable
time, and another factor has been
the change in the method of taking
an outing.
More people own mo
tor cars and spend their vacation
touring, remaining a day or two at
the lake and then moving on. Few
er parents accompanied the cadets
entering the academy this year
than ever before. The cadets av
erage older than for some time
past.
D e W itt'* CurlH>!'/<■•<I W tic h Hazel Salve i-.
tho lirjst tilin g Pi use for pile*. Sold lij T. K.
Slattery.

Killed by the Cars.
Nathan I teckert, aged 2S and un
married. was ground to pieces by a
Lake Krie train 2 miles north of
Plymouth Friday night while asleep
on the track. A bottle half full of
whiskey was picked up near the
scene and ii is supposed that it be
longed to the dead man. Reckert
was an honest, hard-working man,
but was in the habit of drinking
some occasionally. Independent.
K o d ol w ill, in a very short tim e, onftblo tho
stomach to do the work ii -horhi do, and the
work it should tio i-, io digest all the f<»»I \.>ii
eat.
It. miikf.- ih<* stomach -weet and it is
ph-a^unt to lake. Ii i< sold here hy. T. K. S la t
tery.

Riches in Swamp Land.
C. J. Harris of Morocco last week
sold 2,(XX) acres of land in the Bea
ver lake country, in northern New
ton county, for $100 an acre. This
land, which could have been bought
twenty years ago at $5: io $10 an
acre, and which at that time was
practically worthless except for
grazing, has developed under drain
age into t he richest farm and hay
land in the county.

At Busters Kmporium they say
they haven't sold a single mackin
tosh or rain coat since the remons
trance went into effect.
A unt Sally Hopkins has gathered
a large suppy of catnip, sage, pen
ny royal and other teas and is pre
pared to answer calls for plain or
fancy nursing this winter.
Miss Porcelina Peddycord is
having the riug boue of her en
gagement linger treated by Doc
Dope in order to reduce it in si/.e.
Rumor has it that she will marry
Thad Hartshorn this fall.
Some one caused considerable
vexation aud anuoyance at the
Ladies' Aid social last Friday night
by putting a pint of tan shoestrings
and pieces of nursing bottle hose
in the noodles. Such capers should
be frowned upon in polite society.
Mrs. Philip Holipeters, of C hi
cago, nee Muhala Cronkhite, the
Long Hollow school ma’am, has
telegraphed her application for
membership in the Anti-Race S u i
cide club. The matter may not be
acted upon for some time yet, how
ever.
The Hickory Bush Distillery
and Monument company is the
name selected for the new patent
medicine factory recently organized
by Jim Bassett. They have closed
a contract with Uncle Ben Davis,
who will supply them with empty
bottles. Some of the stockholders
believe the preparation .should be
made in tablet form, the same as
soino of the monuments will be.
Those who have tried a bottle say
it is pretty good, but lacks the last
ing qualities of peruna. This de
fect the company will probably
remedy. They expect later to of
fer a monument free with each
dozen bottles.

A elover po p u lar Candy Cold Curo Tablet—
c a ll Preventics is being dispensed by druggists
everywhere. In a few hours. Proven ties ore
said to break any cold—completely. And PreVeiities. Iwiliir -o safe and toothsome, an ; verv
fine for children. No ijuinin- . no laxative,
n o th in g harsh no r sickening. Box 48—25c.
by T. E. S la ttery._______

Auction Sale.
Saturday. Oct. 3, 1 mile east of
Culver cottage, cow, heifers, shoats,
ewes, farm implements, timothy
hay. household furniture. Proper
ty of Edgar Wilson.

These
Bad Pains

Hannah Conner to *1 (Homier, 10
acres in sec 21), Polk, § !•>().
A B Wickizer et al to M Styles, j
lot iu Plymouth, $750.
1
J Romig to T Runyan, 10 acres
in sec 30, Union, $2250.
which give you such exquisite
N Vogele to C Ponader, lot in
suffering,
every month, are caused,
Bremen, $350.
as you know, by female trouble.
Adaline Flora to E Flora. 2<>!| a
Relief seldom or never comes
in sec 17, Tippecanoe, $1500.
of itself. It is necessary to cure
M Allman to I I Allen, lot in Ply
the cause, in order to stop the
mouth, $125.
pains, and this can only bc done
S Hendricks to R Anderson, lots
if you will take a specific, female
in Plymouth,$300
remedy, that acts directly on the
womanly organs.
R Anderson to S Hendricks, lots
in Plymouth,$400,
A Ritter to Mary llodden and
WINE
son, 2 a in sec 11, West, $750.
J Wyant to E Hanson, in sec
20, Polk, $2800.
J Zeiters to Mary Zoiters, lot in
Plymouth, $(>00.
WOMAN’S RELIEF

OF

D eW itt's Kidney an d Bladder F ills are For
weak back, backache, rheum atic pains, inflam 
m ation of the bladder and a ll other annoyances
are due to weak kidneys. They are sold by T.
B. Slattery.

A table containing 250,450 dis
tinct pieces of wood, all of the
known hard woods of the world,
has just been completed by A. L.
Messimore, a native of Etna town
ship, Kosciusko county, whose
home is in Etna Green, but who is
now employed by the Pullman Car
company at Chicago in the capac
ity of a carpenter and joiner, and
who is now enjoying his first va
cation. The table embraces much
of Messimore’s spare time covering
a period of 20 years. The top of
the table is about three and onehalf feet long by three feet wide.
This is supported by a center about
18 inches in diameter. Mr. Messimore has been made a tempting
offer for his handiwork, but refus
es to part with the table. Excange.

CARDUI

Mitchell

High-Grade Clothing

MCardu! did wonders for mt,n
writes Mrs. H. C. Larson, of Olds,
la. “I had female trouble for $
years. I had displacement, which
increased my suffering, the doc
tor could only relieve me at times.
Now, I am so much better, I hardly
know when my time begins or
when it ends.”

A t A ll

Shoes a n d F u r n is h in g Goods
TrunKs a n d S u it Cases
STRICTLY ONE P R IC E TO A L L

Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,

s ta tin g age a n d d e s c rib in g s y m p 
tom s, to L a d ie s A d v is o ry D e p t.,
T he C h a tta n o o g a M ed icine Co.,
C h a tta n o o g a . T onn.
13 33

For ihe Very Finesi Bakery Goods
71L W 7 1 Y S

TELEPH O N E

In d ig e s t io n
O ur G uarantee Coupon

WE

2 3 -2

N o t a c e n t o f e x p e n s e to p a r t y m a k i n g s a t e

Hinshaw Bros.

Neat
Market

DigestsWhatYouEat

C

T icklin g or dry couchs w ill quickly loosen
when usiug D r. Shoop's Cough Remedy. And
it i* so thoroughly harmless, th a t D r. Shoop
tells mothers lo use no th in g else, even for very
young babies. The wholesome green leaves ami
lender stems of a luiur he alin g m ountainous
shrub givo the. curative nroperities to Dr.
Shoop's Cough ReimMy.
It. calm s the cough
and heals the sensitive b ronchial membranes.
No o piu m , no chloroform , nothing harsh used
lo in jure or suppress. D em and Dr. Shoop's,
Accept no other. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

TO

SERVE LUNCHES A T SALES

If. after usinc two-thirds of • fi.oo bottle of
Kodol, yon can honestly say It has not bene
fit M you. we will refund your money. Try
Kodol today on this guarantee. Pill out and
sicn the following, present It to the dealer at
the time of purchase. If il fails to satisfy you
return the hottlc containing one-third of the
medicine to the <jealerfroui whom you bought
it, and we will refund your money.

J u s t a little Cascaswoet is a ll th a t is nocos
•ary to give your baby when it i* cross and
ieevi'h. ("aseasweet contains no opiates nor
a rm ful d r ills aud is highly^reeomiuended by
m others everywhere. S o ld by T. K,Slattery.

A Good Pickle Season.
The TT. J . Hein/, pickle salting
house closed for the season Thurs
day when more than $3,000, which
was the last payment, was paid to
the growers.
More pickles were
grown this season than for several
seasons, the crop averaging 10 or
15 bushels to the acre. Monterey
Sun.
____________

GO

Kodol For ti.R . HOWARD

F o r A 'ale b y X . E . S l a t t e r y .
Wanted to Trade, town lots for
Money in Potatoes.
a team of horses or any kind of live
tf Get Sale Bills at the Citizen Office
Aid Wallace, who has been in stock. Elza Hawkins.
the Northwest, says not a few of
the Minnesota farmers are tilling
their pockets with cash this year
out of their potato crop. Many of
them grow potatoes on a large
scale. He mentions an instance
of 150 acres of potatoes grown on
one farm and yielding about 220
bushels to the aero. The entire
crop has been marketed at 52 cents
a bushel delivered on the cars.
This would make the crop bring
probably $15,000 net. Many small
er areas have been cultivated with
correspondingly good r e s u lts .
Champaign (111.) Gazette.

The Court House.
Architect Mahurin of Ft. Wayne
has given the Marshall county com
missioners an estimate of the cost
of remodeling the court house.
The building was erected in 1871.
and is showing its 37 years of wear.
Mr. Mahurin proposed for a cost
of about $00,000 to put additions
to the east and west sides of the
building, make the entrances on a
level with the walks, put in fire
proof record rooms, new floors,
decoratious, etc. The board took
the matter under advisement and
will wait to hear from the people.
Chronicle.

Stabenow

W e carry the largest a n d most
com plete stocK o f

lt^ n pity when sick one?: drug the stomach or
stim u la te the H e a rt and Kidneys. That is all
Town________ ___ ____________________________
wrong! A weak stomach means weak stomach
nerves, always. And this is also true o f the ,
State
heart and kidm-ys. The weak nerves nr i
stead cry iim for help. This explains wl .v Dr.
Sign here.
Shoop’s Restorative is prom ptly helping stom-j
1C a t T h t i O u t ■
ach. heart and kidney ailm ents. The Re-tor |
a live reachc* o u t for the a c tu a l cause o f these I
a ilm en ts the fa ilin g “ inside nerves.” Anyway
test tho Restorativo 18 hours. Ii won’t curo so
Kodol w ill, w ithout doubt, make your -turn- soon as th a t, b ut you w ill know that help is
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
a<h strong a ud w ill almost instantly relieve you coming. Sold by T. K. Slattery.
o f a llth o symptoms of indigestion. tier a bottle
S . C. D c W I T T 6c CO., C h icago, 111.
of i; today. Sold here by ’I’. K. Slattery.

D rive Rheum atism o u t o f the blood w ith Dr
Shoop's R heum atic Remedy and see bow q u ic k 
P in k P ain Tablet- Or. Shoop’s—slop head- j ly p a in w ill d epart. Rub-ons never d id roach
ache, womanly in in-, any pain anywhere, in 'J'J tho real disease. Rheum atism isn't iu the skin.
m inute* sure, F o rm ula on the 25r Ixix.
V-k Its deep down -its constitutio nal. G e ttin g rid
yonr druggist or doctor a b o u t the form ula its of ihe pain, i- after all. w h at counts. T hat is
tine. S old by T. K. Slattery.
why l>r. Shoop'.v U hcuuiatic Remedy «oes, by
w ord o f the m o n th from one to another. And
herein lies the po p u larity of this remedy I t is
A Philosopher.
w in niug defender-. verywhere. Tablets or li
q u id . Sold by T. K. Slattery.

The editor of the Kankakee Ga
zette vociferates that “as long as
the weather man continues to dis
regard all precedents, just so long
we propose to violate custom and
society’s edict by keeping on our
straw hat.”

Real Estate Transfers

DEALERS

IN

F re sh & S m o h cd M eal

Conned Goods. Fresh

M. R. C L I N E
C o n tra cto r and B u ild e r
Residence— Maxlnhuchec.

oysters, He.
WE ST U D Y TO

PLEASE

T e le p h o n e 15 L

ESTABLISHED 1893

W. S. EASTERDAY SHEET METAL WORM
OF ALL

F u n e r a l D ir e c to r

K IN D S

QUICK SERVICE

Tin, Galvanized Iron and Asbestos
Roofing.
Eave Trough, Valleys.
Ridge Roll and Cresting. Kelsey
and Torrid Zone furnaces. None
but lirsiclass materials used.

All Day or Night Calls Receive
Prompt Attention

J 0 h n S . G 0 S f . P h o n e 42-Si

a n d tm b a lm c r
P R IV A T E

AM BULANCE

S. C. S H IL L IN G
President

w. o. osnoItN
Cashier

HENRY P EC H ER

EXCHANGE BANK

T IN N E R (£L

Solicits Your Patronage

R O O F E R

Protected against Burqlary and Holdup
Chicago Exchange at Reasonable Rates
Real Estate Loans Made
Three per cent. Paid on Time Deposits

New Shop on Main Street, South
of the Surprise : Phone 7&
CULVER, IND.

Young M en’s Clothes
E d e r h e im e r , S tein 6c C o ., M a k e rs

R O V I D E D especially this Fall
for you fellows of high school and
college age. Bought the smartest
Young M en’s styles; of makers spe
cializin g Y o u n g M e n ’s clothes.
That’s why the garments we’re selling
best meet your ideas of the sort of
clothes you ought to have.
P

Y o u ’ve probably guessed the makers name is
Ederheimer, Stein & Co. No other name so closely
associated with stylish clothes for young men; no
other house devoting so much thought, study and
ripe experience to this one branch of clothesmaking.
We've got the newest models; rrmny nifty styles
of cuff and lapel; patterns are the richest American
and foreign weaves. Y ou'll find your choice among
them.

Mitchell & Stabenow
Outfitters for Men, Boys and Children

KEEN BROS.
Culver Real tsiate Exchange
A good list of farms to pick from.
Houses ami lots iu Culver and lake
front property for sale. See what
we have to offer. Phone 19.

WM. A. FOSS

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair
ing and Kooling skillfully
dono*at fair prices

Your Trade Respectfully Solicited

Real Estate Exchange
Farm s. Merchandise and Town Properly for
Sale and Rxchaiifte. Correspondent,-!' Solicited.

D. B. Young

C U L V E R , IN D IA N A

WILLIAM GRUBB
PLUMBER
All Work Guaranteed to be Sanitary
Phones—Shop 16-L.

S h o p i n R « t i r of

Residence 76-2

C i t i z e n O f f ic e

Trustee’s Notice.
After A pril 1st. my weekly ollieo days, for tho
transaction of tow nship business, w ill 'oe as fo l
lows: Tuesdays u t my rosidonco, and S atur
days at my ofllco over tho Exchange B ank. C u l
ver
FR A N K M. P A R K E R . TrnstM .

Old newspapers at Citixwu oliice.

M A C H I N I S T C&
B O IL E R M A K E R
r Repairing of Gasoline and
Electric Vehicles, Launches,
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.
Bell Long Distance Telephone

£
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Gossip of People and Events
G a th e r e d in W ashington
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K E R O S E N E .
BY GEO. V. H O B A RT , (“ HU GH M’H U G H .")

Coming W hite House Season to Be Gay

IN G T O N — The
return
to
W A SWHashington
ol' President Roose
ve lt and fam ily w ill m ean that the se
rial season w ill begin w ithin a short,
tim e after their arrival. Miss Ethel
Roosevelt has spent a quiet summer,
the greater part of i t being a t her la 
ther’s home at. Oyster Bay. She has
had a rest and is fully prepared for
the m ost notable year of her young
life— the year when she w ill be form 
ally presented to society and
w ill
reign as “ the first young lady of the
land.” Regarding Miss E thel’s social
cam paign in the com ing season society
is deeply interested.
It has been recalled that, the then
Alice Roosevelt was given only one
entertainm ent by her parents in the
W h ite House from her com ing out
ball. This was a large dinner party

for young people, followed by a dance.
Occasionally the parents had a few of
their friends in to dinner, b ut the so
cial and oflicial programs of the pres
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt left little
tim e on their calendar for any affairs
that. Miss Alice m ight have had in
mind. So the little clique of which
the president’s daughter was a m em 
ber saw to it th at her season's pro
gram was full.
However, this does not promise to
be the case when the younger daugh
ter of the W hite House blooms our as
a full fledged social flower. She will
have a brillian t ball— the fairy story
writers havo fixed
this
im portant
event, for early in January, ju st after
the official season opens— and from
that tim e un til
the “curtain
rings
slowly down” on thc adm inistration
of Theodore Roosevelt his young
daughter w ill be the center of a bril
lia n t w hirl. Society even hopes that
her engagem ent w ill be announced be
fore the close of her father’s term, a l
though even the most daring social
gossips have not yet selected a life
mute for Miss Ethel.

Teddy Interested in Statue of Self
take any chances on fate or African
lions, so Jam es B. Fraser, of
New
York, who was commissioned to exe
cute it m onths ago, was ordered to
hurry up the heroic touches and sub
m it the design in plaster.
A few days ago he notified
the
superintendent of the capitol b uild 
R E S ID E N T R O O S E V E L T has let ir ing th a t it. was ready to be worked
for
be known that one of the chief into marble, and the com m and
things he is interested in during the him to go ahead was about to be is
closing days of the latest adm inistra sued. when word came from Oyster
tion is the staiue of him self, which is Bay that not another stroke of work
soon to he placed in the senate gal was to be done un til the president had
lery.
All the other ex-presidents looked him self over and was pleased
have long been im m ortalized in m ar with the glad sm ile he was to hand
ble, and most of them had the pleas down to posterity.
It is impossible to learn whether Mr.
ure, before passing away, of saying
whether the work of the sculptor had Fraser has molded Mr. Roosevelt as
i the presiding officer of the senate, in
been sufficiently com plim entary.
In view of the fact th a t Mr. Roose the uniform of a rough rider, or iu a
velt was still young and vigorous, the tennis costume. It is understood that
senate hesitated to perpetuate him un ihe sculptor is chiefly concerned over
til he was closer to . the threescore whether he has the proper num ber of
presidential
and ten milestone. But he passed the I teeth showing and tlie
word along that he did not intend to ‘ glasses sitting a t the correct angle.

P

In Paris, eh?
Give themselves and makes them lead less
Dear Hunch:
bloodthirsty lives.
my regards to the M oulin Rouge,
W ell, Peaches tried this idea, but it
won’t you?
1 notice what you say in your letter so happened that my best pair of trou
about buying a couple of French auto sers were h anging in the same cor
mobiles in Paris, one of the same be ner which she picked out to work her
third degree on the skeets, with the re
ing for me.
i ’m glad to see you have such a sult that my trousers departed This
sweet disposition, Bunch, but nix on world in great haste, while the mosqui
toes p ut their stingers up their sleeves
the Bubble.
and ran away, laughing wildly.
N ot for yours hastily.
Then I took Peaches out in a vacant
I ’ve caught all the diseases to date
lot. far from the bosom of her fam 
except the autom obilious fever.
W hile w alking around the city ily. and explained to her the scientific
streets I have been m aking a deep difference between mosquitoes and a
s tu d / of whiz wagons, Bunch, b u t so paid of nine-dollar trousers, to all of
close was the m achinery to my o ut w hich she listened w ith m uch pa
posts at the tim e and so eager was I tience, except when I swore too loud.
B u t she was not discouraged— nay!
to sot out of the way that perhaps
The next day she read in a paper
I am prejudiced.
The automobile is lhe rich m an’s th at kerosene oil was the only genu
ine and reliable way to overcome the
wine and the poor m an's chaser.
Tt keeps our streets full of red, mosquito, so she went after them by
w hite and blue streaks all the livelong the oil route.
The article In the paper didn't give
full instructions how to use the kero
sene, so Peaches thought it all out
for awhile, and then she poured about
h alf a gallon of oil In the bathtub
and waited.
1 th in k she expected the mosquitoes
to w alk into the bath-room, undress,
grab the soap and plunge into the
kerosene oil, where they would perish
m iserably w ithout even getting a
chance to throw up the sponge.
B ut none of the mosquitoes in our
house felt that it was necessary to
take a hath, so th at scheme failed,
while worse and more ravenous and
more pitiless grew the hunger of th*
pests which were using us for a meal
ticket.
So Close W as the Machinery.
Then somebody told Peaches that
day. and if thc weary pedestrian is the right way to apply kerosene oil
not supplied w ith a ball-bearing neck was to put it in a sprinkling can, then
the enemy
and
his chance of getting home Is null and dash up behind
sprinkle them on the lum bar region.
void.
To sec Peaches chasing a bevy of
As far as I can figure it out. thc
safest part of the machine is the chauf mosquitoes around tho parlor w ith fire
feur. because he knows which way to in her eyes, a carpet-sweeper in her
left hand and a sprinkling can full of
jum p.
Oh! how I adm ire those chauffeurs kerosene oil in her rig h t hand was a

THE

SAFE W A Y TO

BUY

PAINT.

Property owners w ill save a deal
of trouble and expense in keeping
their buildings properly painted, if
they know how to protect themselves
against m isrepresentation and ad u l
teration in p a in t m aterials. There’s
ono sure and safe guide to a pure and
thoroughly dependable W h ite Lead—
th a t’s tho “ Dutch Boy Painter” trade
m ark w hich the N ational Lead Com 
pany, the largest makers of genuine
W h ite Lead, place on every package
of their product. This company sends
a simple and sure little outfit, for test
ing w hile lead, and a valuable paint
book, free, to all who write for it.
T heir address is W oodbridge Bldg.,
New Y ork City.
A Timely Air.
D uring one of the political tours of
Mr. Cleveland, iu w hich he was ac
companied by Secretary Olney, he ar
rived during a severe storm a t a town
in which he was to speak. As he en
tered the carriage w ith his friends
and was driven from the station the
rain changed to hail, and immense
stones battered and rattled against
the vehicle. A brass hand, rather de
moralized by the storm, stuck bravely
to Its post and played.
“T hat is the most realistic m usic I
have ever heard,” remarked the presi
dent.
“W h a t are they playing?” asked the
secretary of state.
“ ‘H all to the Chief’— with real h a ll!”
rejoined Mr. Cleveland.
it Came Off.
The fair bather was in the greatest
danger when the heroic rescuer seized
her by the hair. It came off. Puffs
and coils and waves and rats it
strewed the shuddering sea.
For a m om ent the rescuer was
dazed.
Then he grasped the tin y knob of
real hair th a t remained on thc lady's
head and drew her into shallow water.
D id she thank h im for saving her
life?
She didn’t.— Cleveland P lain Dealer.
Where It Pinches.
“They say th at abroad they are suf
fering from tho lack of Am erican
tourists.”
“ Yes, it cuts off profitable expedi
tions after thc golden fleece."— Balti
more American.

M ore proof th a t Lydia E . Pfnlcliam ’s V egetable Com pound saves
w om an from surgical operations.
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

“ I w as a groat sufferer from fem ale
troubles, and L y d ia E. Pinkhanvs Vege
ta b le Com pound restored me to h e alth
in three m onths, after m y physician,
declared th a t a n operation was abso
lute ly necessary.”
Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cleybournc Ave., Chicago, I1L, writes:
“ 1 suffered fro m fem ale troubles, a
tu m o r and m uch inflam m ation. T w o
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
th a t an operation w as necessary t<o save
m y life. L ydia E. P in k h a m ’s Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me w ith o u t
an operation.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink. ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
j f r o m r00ts and herbs, has been tho
gtandard remedy for female ills.
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been t roubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
W hy don’t you try it?
Mrs. P in k h a m invites all sick
women to w rite her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
KNOWN
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SUPERIOR REMEDYforURINARY DISCHAR6?SESc.
DROGGISTS’OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF50e.
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E h a w : evolved an in fa llible “ SYSTEM" of
profitable sleek trading: absolutely reduced to
biigint-:.* princlplo&: :>% protils returned mon hlyun
invostuii-nt. Does your money « ir n a s m u c li; In
vestor-. may Jinn now pool jn«t. formed. Kr-ferencos
furnished by cllentsand Investment- guaranteed bv
responsible brokers. W rite fur particulars. Financial
Investment Co., Uim.su 1011, :rj ltroadway, New >ork.

SiCK HEADACHE W

P o s itiv e ly c u re d b y
the.se Little P ills .
who point the m achine at you and
dare you to get out of the way.
They also relieve D is t i r
If
a larg e list of fine Intv*
W e have no word in the English lan
tress from D yspepsia, InW
f * H p i V f * fa rm s from -10 to 1UOO
guage which is brash enough to sit. on
digestion a n d Too H e a rty
* "
v
acres, ra n g in g
price
E a tin g . A perfect rem  from $10 to ?UX) per acre. W rite u s k in d of fa rm
a busy barouche and cut loose.
edy fo r D izziness, N a u  and locatio n yo u w a n t. W c c a n fu rn is h it.
That’s why we had to reach over
Corn Bolt ijtn d & Loan Com pany, l l n Moines. It,
sea, D row siness, B a d
to Paris and pull a word out of the
Taste in t he M outh, C oat
and Stale of Wash'.ntrton,
ed T ongue, P a in in the
French.
its fine climate ami Mire
S i d e , T O R P ID L IV K it.
c r o p s otters big induce
Chauffeur is the word we grabbed,
They re g ula te the Bowels. P u re ly Vegetable. ments. JIAKCAIKS in waterfront farms, irrigated
an 5 1 think we ought to give it back
hmds and buslneMtopporiunltics. Send )0c in stumps
fu ll information and lists- Write your want*.
at the f l i ^ opportunity.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. for
Frink A Frinx, American Bank Bid#.. Seatt le, \
\ash.
Did you ever notice one of those
Genuine Must Bear
O l I t I, A ST C IIA M K . W o have Iroproved
particular guys when they try to say
anti unimproved farms In South Dakota and
without finding il a burden, but m an chauffeur?
Fac-Simile Signature
Nebraska, rinse '.i, growing !-•« ns I hat wc .-ire offering
ages to find tim e after w orking hours
■
iTTLE
fyr
a shi n I me from $■-;>totiO por acre: ftlSo 10.CTO
H is m outh looks like a hot waffle.
acres railroad land from i-1to f-'IJ per acre, on Nearly
ST
iv e r
to devote to reading and fine sewing
payments.
Writ® us for particulars. Gallagher jg
The first careless cart we ever had
Nelson. fttOBrandcis Building, Omaha. Nebraska.
| PILLS.
the latter diversion not only proving a In this country was called the ‘‘Cor
pleasant pastim e but ad d ing consider oner’s Delight,” because the only man
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. p A N H A X D l . K —W c are sub-dividing » choice
Dash Up Behind the Enemy.
ably ro her income. She enjoys perfect that m et it on the road went back
* tract o f Jam . land in the Panhandle of Texas.
Every loot tillable, good, productive sol;. Writ#
eyesight, never having bad to resort home in sections, and, incidentally, on sight such as these eyes o l m ine never
today for prices, terms and plat. The Joe Hess Co_
to the wearing of glasses, and is much a shut ter.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
before beheld.
more active than m any persons year?
The m otto of the automobile is:
If the fire from her eyes had ever
A G E X T S W A N T E D —Men. women to Introduce
H A T the theory advocated by Dr. her junior.
“ Bum p others, or they w ill bump reached the kerosene— holy smoke!
high-grade household specialty into every homo.
Osier, the distinguished scientist,
Quick sale*, big proilts. Particulars tree.
Mrs. Philpott is a descendant of a y o u !”
On the level. Bunch, if there was
Hendrickson Mfg. Co., Long Branch. N .J,
who, w hile a m ember of the faculty of sturdy
Pennsylvania
Revolutionary
And the automobile face!
Can you any place in our house which Peaches
Joh n s H opkins university, declared fam ily, and has always been a hard tie it?
100 tVrc«*nl. I’niflt Itnnlhly far Yr*r*. UeSlllt nf my invest
didn’t sprinkle with kerosene it m ust
ment. You can have likoopportuslty. (<Ot particulars.
that m an's usefulness is a t an end worker, as were her parents before
The automobile face Is caused by have been a few of my collars and
Address. Miner,(Mi Kamrn Bldg.,San Francisco, CuL
after passing life sixtieth milestone, is her. H av in g always worked, she ha# the fact th at faces can’t ride as fast cuffs which hadn’t come from
We
have
an
unusual
and
the
a theory th at will not stand the test of expressed thc wish that she may con as m achinery; consequently, the m us laundry yet.
W a n f o I / i K ? **n°d pay. W rite Ited Cross
Cr
attractive offer to make
T r a i l l a J O D . Chemists Specialty Co., Chicsigo.
application to every-day life, is the tinue u n til the end. and present indica cles between the lips and the m outh
For two days. Punch, it rained kero
you. Write for particulars.
firm belief of tho vast m ajority of peo tions are that her wish w ill be ful become overtrained and iose their cun sene in our household.
eSSSS i Thompson’s Eye Water
ple who have passed that age and con filled, b ut at no near date iu the future ning.
For breakfast the toast was scented
tinue to lead decidedly useful lives by any means.
If you wish to buy an automobile for w ith kerosene, and it floated like a The Gray B utte Gold M. 4 M .C o.
H E E T M l 'S I t ! — Retailed at. wholesale pr.cea,
and to rake as keen an interest in af
Send for catalogue. Allard <fcCo.. Denison. Iowa.
A L B E R T H . L £ W I$ , S e c’y
In view of the fact th at Dr. O sie r yourself and become a chauffeur, do rainbow on top of the cuffee.
fairs as m any younger members of upon the celebration of his sixtieth so. Bunch, and Peaches and 1 will miss
For luncheon rhe codfish cakes be Equitable Bldg.,
DENVER. COLO.
A. N. K.— A
(1908— 38)
2248.
society. Not only this, but they give birthday several weeks ago. elected your boyish laughter about the house, haved like a leaky lamp, and the
the Osier theory a solar plexus punch to continue in active service and not and we will sit by the fireside In the shredded onions lost all their cour
by achievements accomplished after depart by way of the chloroform tw ilig ht and talk about
what you age and wanted to leave the room.
passing the allotted three score years route pointed out by him for those
For dinner the corn beef looked
and ten.
like a roast on Joh n D. Rockefeller,
with 60 years to their credit, Mrs. P h il
“ H ow to M ake Money Selling Goldfish.” Makes
One of the most notable examples pott bears h im no ill-will; in fact, she
and the delicate blossoms of the sauer
business
lively around your store when everything
that interest in life does not cease at is rather inclined to believe th at the
kraut were all shriveled up, and
else
fails.
B IG profits and Q U IC K returns. Full
the age of 60 is to be found in Mrs. learned doctor has been misrepre
tasted like the Ohio river near Park
line
of
aquarium
supplies. W rite to-day.
A nnie E. Pliilpott, who. at the age of sented, and hopes th at he may live
ersburg.
93, is still a m ost cheerful and ef to reach the ripe old age she hersell
In the meantime. Bunch, the mosqul- j
AUBURNDALE GOLDFISH COMPANY
ficient employe of the government has attained, and th at he may be as
toes are having the time of their lives, j
51 North Peoria Street,
C H IC A G O , IL L .
bureau of engraving and printing. useful in his sphere during his re
They thought we were giving
a
Mrs. P h ilpott not only performs the m ain in g years as she has been in
M ardi Gras for their benefit, so they
work expected of her by Uncle Sam hers.
sent out invitations to all their friends,
with the result th at our little fam ily {
lost more blood than is spilled in a
South American revolution.
Peaches has abandoned the kero
article upon this subject. It accused
sene idea, aud is now fum igating the
southern m erchants of shipping un
house w ith som ething which falls on
desirable-eggs to W ashington.
the insulted nose like a hard slap on
This was responsible for Dr. W ood
tho face, so I am w riting this letter
The Automobile Face.
ward directing Inspectors Mothersout in the barn.
head and Hoover to m ake inquiries. m ight have been if you hadn’t gone
My theory about the mosquito is
Dallas and Gregory, S. D., are reached only
That was two m onths ago. A fter talk o ut of our lives so abruptly.
th a t be has hum anity
stung, going
by the Chicago CBi> North Western Railway.
ing w ith the commission merchants
I don’t wish
to discourage you. and coming.
retail dealers and others who handle Bunch, b ut if you have a bundle of
They are the only towns on thc reservation border.
Yours done in oil,
JO H N .
o u s e k e e p e r s in this city are to eggs, the inspectors reported th a t con spare coin, why don’t you invest it in (CopyriKht. 1908, by G. W. Dillingham Co.)
Dallas and Gregory are thc main registering points.
ditions were satisfactory. From what a b uilding lot in the suburbs?— a lot
have fresh eggs this winter.
President Roosevelt has designated Dallas for the
Selling ancient eggs at as high the m erchants told them there was nc which runs not backwards or for
Had Poor Opinion of Dr. Hall.
final drawing October 19, 1908.
priccs as fresh eggs has been a prac truth in the article, they reported.
wards, and which bites no t like an ad
Rev. Dr. Charles F. Aked’s experi
tice under consideration by the health
Inspector Hoover’s report was es der nor stingeth like a serpent, and
ence w ith a would-be convert which he
ROJiER'JD
ollicials for some tim e. Drastic meas pecially interesting in view of the fact upon which no coroner can sit for any
related to his congregation in New
^t-.ERvvrio«
that he said:
ures are to be taken to break it up.
length of tim e w ithout getting the Y ork bears close resemblance to an oc
W hat Is particularly disapproved of
"I have talked w ith retail dealers lumbago.
currence which the late Rev. Dr. John
in connection with traffic in eggs is and they have inform ed m e th a t their
Speaking of gasoline
naturally
H all spolce of several years before his
the fact th a t a tremendous am ount of eggs are all right and that they have brings us to kerosene.
death. A m an came to him and said
W e have been getting along nicely
fresh eggs is shipped into W ashing received no com plaints from their
th at he had resolved to renounce his
out here in the country, w ith the pos faith and to devote the rest of his life
ton and im m ediately shoved in cold customers.”
storage to keep u n til m arket prices
Since then, however, there have sible exception that Peaches has tried to tho conversion of the Jews, although
satisfy thc dealer it is tim e to sell to been com plaints. The inspectors h a te to assassinate all the mosquitoes in all his friends were of that persuasion.
tho public.
been directed to do more than inquire. the neighborhood with almost fatal He told of the eagerness of hundreds
to follow him and wanted to have the The Chicago & ftorth Western Ry. is the onip
L aw s are sufficiently broad enough, They are to m ake rigid investigations. results to herself.
Peaches seems to have labored
According to one official of the food
m anagem ent of a mission, if the
it. is believed, to cover this question.
all-rail route to the reservation.
From expressions of officials of the division of the health department, under the impression that the proper church would pay the expense of m ain
A million acres of fertile agricultural and grazing
departm ent they are determined to ap there w ill not be so m any eggs turned way to assassinate a mosquito is to tain in g it. Dr. H all said he would
land in the great Missouri Valley Com Belt is to be
ply the law. The food inspectors have over to the cold storage to “aw ait throw a bomb at it and then cross the consider the matter, made inquiry as
to the m an’s character and when ho
opened to Homesteaders October 5
already been given orders to enforce prices” when the health department fingers and hope for the best.
A t any rate, she read somewhere in called for an answer declined the offer
gets through w ith its work.
it.
to 17, 1908.
a book that, the kindest way to as w ith thanks. The m an seemed to b'
For information about how to get a
The sale of bad eggs in W ashington
sassinate the mosquito is to coax disappointed, used disrespectful lan
homestead with details regarding rates, train
has been commented upon, not only
An island in Lake Superior has been
schedules, address
a bunch of them up in the corner and guage and said to the Scotch maid
in this city, but elsewhere, according stocked with caribou: Caribou Island,
throw
vitriol
in
their
faces,
which
gen
who showed him to the door: “H e ’s a
to officials.
A leading medical and j so named because it formerly was
W . B. K N IS K E R N
erally causes them to be ashamed of v,ird man to do business w ith.”
P a n e ’ r T r a f f l o W lo -r <Ti Ai KI U / D u
health journal recently contained a n , noted as a home for the anim als

Osier Theory W ill Not Stand the Test
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Some of the Curious Facts Re
corded by Physiologists.
THE
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The only baking* powder made from
Royai ( ‘.rape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-class powder
There is iirenter occcption Id the sale of baking powders ill an ever before.
Closely observe the label nno’ be certain of gcttlog Royal.

Deficient Rainfall.
George
P. Keith, the weather
AROUND THE LAKE
man for this community who cor
Mr. and .Mrs. \Y. T. Wilson will rectly records tin; temperature and
cl081* their cotla go ?»<‘x<» week anti rainfall each day. furnished a
Sentinel representative some inter
return to Logan sport.
Messrs. Dahlen and Weinstein esting figures from his records.
will close their cottage today and They show that for the month of
July the rainfall was 2.40 inches;
return to Terre Ilaute.
•1. M. Dresser of (Miicago is vis for August, 1/Jl inches and for
iting liis mother and sister a few September, to this date, .01 of an
inch, or a total of but 4.32 inches
days .*it Willow Springs.
|
Mr. and Mrs. JO. R . Culver, af for the time named. This is a
ter spending a week at. St. Louis, I very meager measure of rain even
when compared with the same
have returned to The Koost.
Miss Anita Baker of Indianapo months last year. Then July fin 
lis spent Sunday and Monday with ished 4.70 inches; August, 2 29
and September 4.69 inches, or a
Mrs. A. F. Potts and dnughters.
total
of 12.4 I inches, making a loss
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mueller awd
family closed Hilarity Hall M on of 8 12 inches from last year.—
Rdchestor Sentinel.
day and returned to Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stein of C hi
cago are visiting with Mr. Stein's
mother and sister, Mesdames Dill
and Capron.
D W. Marnton is spending sev
eral weeks at the lake and while
hen* will make some improvements
at 11is cottage.
Mrs. ( -lam Warner and daughter
Ruby of Chicago are visiting Mrs.
Warner s sister. Mrs. W. J . Car
son, at Kdgewater.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. (). Smith and
family, who have been occupying
the Indiana this season, returned
to Indianapolis Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Ht, who
ha\e been spending the last, three
weeks at the Ouenweg cottage. re
turned to Indianapolis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt B. Adams,
Miss Baker and Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Parrott of 1tidianapolis are at
the Adams cottage fora few weeks.
Mrs. A. J . Crawford of Terre
Haute, after spending a week with
her son and family at Cricket
C imp. returned to Terre ilaute
Monday.
Miss Margaret and Mrs. L. 13.
Martin left tho lake Monday for
Terre Haute. The remainder of
the party will close the Martin
Box soon.
Mr and Mrs. H. Goddard of
Indianapolis, Fletcher Burch of
Pittsburg and Mrs. W. W. Parson
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Cor! in at Port ledge.

A Transportation Question.
There are people who believe
that a gasoline motor car service
for handling the passenger traffic
will be forced on the management
of this division of the Vandalia if
the company desires to hold the
lake business. The time is coming
when a trolley line will run be
tween Loganaport and South Bend,
and the business which conies to
Culver on account of the lake and
the academy will look good to the
builders of such a line. There is
no doubfc that the summer travel to
the lake will be largely increased
whenever a short-iuterval service
is furnished.
Whether the Yandalia people will permit this trallic
to bt; lost to the company time will
determine.
One on Carrie.
When Carrie Nation, in an im
passioned appeal to a crowd in a
Pennsylvania town, said “ Who can
deny that all my acts have been to
uplift the fallen, to succor the
drunkard, and to remove tempta
tion from the path of the unfortu
nate victim of drink? W ho can
deny that I have a fellow-feeling
in my bosom for mankind'?” she
was considerably taken aback when
one of her hearers replied, “ We
don't deny it. but show us the fel
low.”
Township Teachers.
The I ’nion township teachers
held their first institute for this
session at Trustee Parker's office
last Thursday. Outside the usual
program the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: Frank
Behtncr president and Jessie Grove
secretary. The lady teachers gave
a surprise on the gentlemen by
coming with their lunch and picnicing at the lake. Supt. Steinbach was present and acted as
chairman of the meeting.

For Sale.
No. 40 For sale or trade, 80acre farm '2 miles west of Argos,
Ind , on good gravel road. Fences
ami improvements are IVir, good
black soil, all tiled.- A good farm,
near a good town. Price, $00 an
acre.
No. II. For sale or trade, 120
acres <*>miles from Culver.
Good
soil, fair improvements. Tbis is
one of our special bargains at S«>5
an acre.
Election Inspectors.
Xo. 4 1. For sale or trade, 11
The following citizens have been
acres 2 miles west of Plymouth.
appointed
election inspectors for
Five-room house, burn and out
buildings. Good soil. A bargain Union township: V. A. Lidecker,
David Joseph and F. M. Parker.
at 850 an acre.
M ekkditii A. K o o n t z , Culver.
New line of dress goods arriving
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Squeals of Mice and the Lowest Notes
of an Organ Are Inaudible to Some
Persons— Peculiarities of tho Dclicate Sense of Smell.
It you shade the eyes, yon weaken
your sense of hearing. Try il w ith a
watch am i the result w ill surprise you.
I f you sip a glass ol' cold water, you
will Increase for a short time your
power of vision. If you lill the mouth
w ith water, you w ill greatly strength
en your sense of smell.
Many sim ilar curious facts about the
senses arc told by physiologists.
There is a m ultitude of sounds made
in the world every day, for instance,
which we cannot hear, however close
they may be. Every sound must last a
certain time In order to he heard by
the ear. I f It is an extremely feeble
sound Ir m ust last quite two seconds
or we cannot hear it. But, no m atter
how long it lasts, we cannot hear it if
it is a very low or a very high note.
Exi.em ely sm all anim als em it such
high notes th a t we never hear them.
S o m e people cannot even hear the
squeal of mice. The lowest notes of
an organ are mere rum bling noises to
most people, and some cannot hear
them at all.
Ir is by means of the external ear we
judge the direction from which sound
comes.
Stand facing a clock, place
your hands in front of your cars, with
ihe palm s turned back, close your eyes:
you w ill then think the clock is behind
you.
W hy cau some anim als smell more
keenly than others? It is a question of
the space w ithin the nose capable of
smelling. In m an this space Is very
small—less than one-fourth of a square
inch. In dogs and most m am m als it
is very m uch larger. The porpoise has
no sense of smell. Then comes man.
and also the monkeys, whales and all
kinds of fowl and birds, w ith very
feeble sm elling power.
W hen peo
ple talk of vultures scenting dead
bodies they make a mistake. Lions,
tigers, wolves, etc., can scent them at
long distances, but vultures depend on
their sense of sight.
The sense of smell is exceedingly del
ieate. If one ounce of musk were d i
vided into 15.000,000.000 parts one of
these infinitesimal parts would he per
ceptible by the average person's nose.
O n the other hand, m any people have
no power to smell some substances,
such as mignonette, vanilla, violets and
prussic acid.
Taste Is curious in the fact that d if
ferent parts of the tongue appreciate
different flavors. A t tin* tip we per
ceive sweet tastes best, at the sides
acid tastes and at. the back bitter
tasi.es. Substances m ust be dissolved
In order to be tasted, and a dry morsel
In a dry mouth has no flavor. This is
why smokers cannot taste well. Their
mouth glands, w hich m anufacture sa
liva, are paralyzed by the tobacco.
Very hot or very cold things are scarce
ly tasted at all. I f you w ant to get
the best flavor from your food it must
be at some temperature between 50
and M."> degrees.
Every one knows how easily the
sense of sight. Is deceived by optical
puzzles. B u t a curious deception is
practiced on us all throughout our
lives, and no one ever perceives it.
There Is a blind spot in the eye where
the optic nerve enters. In everything
we look at, therefore, there is a little
gap where we see nothing. But no one
Is aw are o f it. because it has been the
ohse since we first opened our eyes.
In estim ating distance we judge by
the experience we gain In w alking.
The eye itself cannot judge distances.
A near hill and a distant mountain
w ill each form an image of the same
size on thc eye. We know the m oun
tain is farther aw ay than the ldll be
cause there are more intervening ob
jects. B u t we can often make an esti
mate of distance, in a curious way. by
the muscles of the eyeball. In order
to focus a near object we must, bulge
the lens, and to focus a distant object
we must flatten the lens. The am ount
o f muscular labor used in -doing this
gives us an Idea of ihe distance o f the
Object.
A man seems m uch thinner in dark
than in lig h t clothing. All black things.
In fact, appear smaller than white
things of the same size. An image renialns on the eye for some time after
looking at. an object. I f the thing Is
very bright tho image remains a long
time, and sometimes if you look direct
ly lit the sun you w ill carry the Image
o f It around w ith you for days.
Color blind people have a defective
musical sense. They confuse different
notes, and. curiously, the confusion of
green blind people differs from the
confusion of red blind people. Colors
strengthen the sense o f taste. lied ap 
ples and tomatoes and strawberries
and green pickles taste better than the
selfsame vegetables and fr u it when
they are paler.
For feeling we have a variety of
nerves. Some spots on the skin feel
pain, some warmth, some cold and
some simple touch. The tip of the
finger has a much better sense of
touch than the forearm or the cheek.
B ut the cheek and tlie forearm are far
better judges of heat. In the white
of the eye we can feel neither touch,
heat nor cold—only pain alone—but the
red lining of the eyelids can feel
scarcely anything but cold.
The
mouth, as every one knows, can enjoy
tea or coffee at a temperature that
w ould give great pain to the hands or
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Italy Holds That “Once sn Italian AlClaud Hay's daughter Edna is
ways an Italian.”
very ill.
W hen on my first visit to Ita ly after
Charles Harris and family spent
mi absence of iwenly-five years, fur
nished though I was w ith a passport j Sunday at Fred Richards,
from W ashington w iih the great red
..
seal of state and with my naturallza- !
^elllO Meiser went to Bloomingt ion papers, l was amazed when l was j ton Monday and will resume her
n"*eslc<l and put in a <!■•.. of a p rto »n j8tM, j ic8 n t th e L T-.
reeking with filth and vermin because
I had paid no attention to the Italian
Florence Meiser, Tsabelle anti
laws regarding the matter of military
Francis Carleton visited over Sun
obligation. I was ur.der tho impres
sion. as I am sure many Americans day at Fred Meiser’s.
are, that when once 1 had sworn off
Ethel Edgington, who was op
my allegiance to the king of Ita ly and
had become an American cili::en I erated on for appendicitis last
would be recognized as such and not Tuesday at Woodlawn
hospital,
bo required to fulfill the obligations of Rochester, is getting along nicely.
an Italian citizen.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. and
The experience was not am using, and
yet as I look back upon it there was a Mrs. Wilfret entertained Mr. and
ridiculous side io if. W hen w lih great
dignity and pride I pulled from my Mrs. George Truex and baby, Mr.
pocket my passport I expected to see and Mrs. Ed Hosimer and Mr.
the little Italian ofliclal gasp for breath and Mrs. Garwood and family at
and hum bly beg my pardon. Im agine
my feelings when, glancing at the G o’clock dinner, it being Mrs.
American eagle on my papers and tin Wilfret's, Mrs. Truex's and Mr.
signature of the secretary o f state. 1 Hosimers birthday.
at the same time exclaiming, “Sono
citadino Am ericano" i “ l am an Amer
D E L O N G D O IN G S .
ican citizen” ), he turned Ids back upon
Miss Mao YanKirk, Correspondent.
me and said most Indifferently. “ Fa
Reany Quick spent Sunday with
niente; fa monte" (“That's nothing:
that’s nothing"i. I was led away by Carrie YanKirk,
two carabinieri and turned into a large
John Hand is building an addi
room, where I found seven prisoners
who were io be 111 / companions for tion to his house.
that day and night. The next day I
F. P. McClellan and family took
was (akeu before the prefect of the
province, and then It was learned that Sunday dinner at 0. W . Shadows.
I was not obliged to serve tho regular
David Castleman and family
three years in the Italian army, m»t took dinner with Dan MahlerSunbecause I was an A-nerican citizen— I i
that was not recognized—b rl because
'
I was the only male in my family. I Thomas Davidson, who was in
The Italia n theory Is "once an Italian g0uth Dakota, returned Saturday
always an Italian.” The government
.
does not recognize the change o f al- j ®'r£ n iO g .
login nee on tin* part of any of Its subSchool opens Monday with Dow
joctu- Antonio M a n ia no in '■Charities H a m b a u g h a n d D e l i a ' E tltjin g to n
and the Commons."
j
.’
,
o

as teachers.
Chas. Ganch is building a new
P A IN A N D P L E A S U R E .
cement block house on his farm
Tho Sensations That Come W hen a one mile north of Delong.
Person Is Hanged.
Mrs. Ida fleeter and daughter
This is the way Rev. J. T. M ann
Violet of Alldine spent several
Spare Moments describes the way
feels to he hanged:
days last week with Levi Hector.
A t Fort Barrancas, Fla., on April 4. j
The Erie added an ornament to
1S08, I was hanged as a Confederate
spy. 1 spent four minutes physically tho town by setting two old box
and spiritually between earth and cars otf in front of the depot to be
heaven. Then a Yankee sergeant, be
used as a freight house.
lieving me to be the wrong man, cut
me down.
M y first sensation when the barrel
was kicked from under my feet was
th at a steam boiler inside me was
about to explode.
Every vein and
blood vessel to and from my heart
seemed charged w ith an oppressive
fullness that must find an avenue of
escape. The nervous system through
out its length was tingling w ith a
painful, pricking sensation the like of
which I never felt before or since.
Then followed the sense of an explo
sion. as if a volcano had erupted. This
seemed to give mo relief, and the pain
gave wav to a pleasurable feeling, one
very desirable could it. I k? secured w ith 
out death. W ith this sensation a light
broke In upon my sight, a light of
m ilky whiteness, yet. strange to say,
so transparent that it was easier to
pierce w ith the eye than the light of
day. Then came into my m outh a
taste of sweetness the like of which I
have never since known. And T felt
myself m oving on, w ith a conscious
ness of leaving every tiling behind.
Then I hoard the sweetest music, and
It seemed Hint more than a thousand
harps led in each part, accompanied by
myriads of voices.
And the sensation of coming back to
life after I had been cut down was
just as painful as the first feeling of
hanging. It was acute torture. Every
nerve seemed to have a pain of its
own. My nose and fingers were seats
of the most excruciating agony. In
h a lf an hour the pain was all gone, but
T would not go through the experience
again for tho wealth of the Indies.
Unjust as W ell.
Ii is unreasonable to class the man
who will not borrow trouble with the
one who doesn't care.

JORDAN JOTTINGS.
The dance Saturday night was
well attended.
Several from here attended the
ball game at Argos Sunday.
Miss Blonda Thompson spent
Saturday and Sunday with Reathel
Marsh man.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Abram of
Hammond spent Sunday at James
M arsh man's.
Mrs. Susan Gebbey returned, to
to her home after after a live weeks’
visit in Hammond.
Auction Sale.
Thursday, Oct. 0, on former Fred
Stahl farm, i mile west and h mile
south of Culver, horses, milch cows,
steers and calves, sows and shoats,
marsh and tame hay, farm machin
ery and tools, household goods.
Property of Frank Easterday.
W ill Remove Oct. 1.
After Oct. 1 1 will movetoPecher's new building, first door north
of the Culver Cash Hardware, and
will increase my stock.
E. B,
Sutherlin, the Jeweler.
The only place to buy shoes that

M URM URS.

Miss Sylvia Thompson. Correspondent.

Elsie Woolley was a guest of
Helen Rector.
Harvey Thornburg has moved
onto the Caples property.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bigley vis
ited over Sunday in Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinsmoro were
callers on Harvey Thornburg Sun
day afternoon.
Mrs. A. Z. Caple and son Charles
were callers at Maxinkuckee Sun
day in their new auto.
Mrs. Dora Ilartman and two
children of Warsaw visited over
Sunday at M. R . Cline’s.
George Garver and wife, F. M.
Parker and wife and Mrs. Knglis
and daughter Julia were guests of
the Rectors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. U. Spangler and
son Byron and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Stevens were guests of George
Packer and Ed Spangler of Mish
awaka from Friday until Sunday.
W EST WASH INGTON.
Anna Kline called on Lola Cur
tis Sunday.
Preaching at this place Satur
day night and Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Kline spent
Sunday evening at Cland M ikesel's.
Bruce Boggs spent a few days
last week with his grandmother,
Mrs. Snyder.
W ill Kline and wife, B. A., Clem,
and Jasper Curtis attended the
Ft. Wayne fair last Wednesday.
Porter <S; Co. have purchased at
auction a large lot of cotton blank
ets at very low figures.
We all
hope to profit thereby.

CULVER MARKETS

Eggs..............................
.19
.17
Butter (good)...............
do (common) .........
.15
.OS
Fowls............................
Chickens.......................
.11
.04
Roosters.......................
D ucks...........................
.OJS
Own a Home in Michigan.
.OS
Good land cheap.
Easy pay Turkeys........................
L ard..............................
.08
ments. Write for circulars. G ib
(!t> I.lit* Culver City (irain and Coal Co.)
bons & Gibbons, Rochester, Ind.
( c o o n FOR T in s DAY ONLY.)

Wheat, new.................. '
. 05
Oat s...............................
.50
I f you want jewelry at the right
.SO
Corn (sound, not c ha fly )
prices just hunt Sutherland, the Rye..............................
. a)
Jeweler.
Clover seed........................ ...4 .5 0

CARPETS

•A\*55upcrhitfve

Rugs, Linoleums

!.It’d worth taklmC

mt
The sooner you come in the
more patterns you have to se
lect from.
Como and see for yourself
and get our prices.

COUCHES
We can show you a nice line of Couches and Bed Davenports.
Also a splendid line of Stoves, base burners and ranges, coal and
wood heaters.
Remember we will appreciate a call from you and take great
pleasure in showing you what we have.

Thc Culver Department Store

BOURBON
FAIR ASSOCIATION
B O U R B O N , IN D .

Oct. 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1908
W E D N E S D A Y , O CT OB ER 7

3:00 Trot or Pace, County Race

.

.

Purse, $100

T H U R S D A Y . OCTOBER 8

2:27 T r o t .............................................. Purse, $300
2:25 P a c e ..............................................Purse, $300
2:17 T r o t ..............................................Purse, $300
F R ID A Y ,

OCTOBER. 9

2:18 P a c e .............................................. Purse, $300
2:20 T r o t .............................................. Purse, $300
2:13 P a c e ..............................................Purse, $300
B. W . PARKS, Secretary

